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PROCEEDINGS
OF THE

AMERICAN FISH CUIJURISTS'ASSOCIATKLN

Report of thk Mkkunc <>k Okkamzation,

Nkw Vouk City, Dkimhi r 2<», 1n7<».

A meetirii; A pnictical tish (•i!!r!!!i.-r> was liel<l in this city to-day,

in coiiipliaiu-e with a call isMicd Xovcnil>er 1st by W. Clift, A. 8.

Collins, J. II. Slack, F. Mather and ].. Stone.

The oriirinal place of nieetini; was .>iil»e<jii('ntly chan;,'cd tu the

ro<>n».s of the New York Ponltry Socii'ty^^tu wjiidi >*.cicty the dele-

ijates are ninch indebted, hoth for the ii>t nf thi- n...iiis and f<»r

varitnis other courtesies e\teiide<l to them diiriiii; the dav.

The <lelej;ates having as>eiMhh<l. a ftiin>or:iry oriranization was

formed, with Ilev. W. Clift a> ciiairniait an<l^ Mr. L. Stone as secre-

tary. It was then unaninioii>ly re-olve<l to f«.nti a pcrinaiu-nt ori;ani-

zation of tish cultnrists, aii<l Dr. Kdinonds aii<l Mr. Stone were

appointed a coinniittee to «lraft a con>titution for such an oriraniza-

tion, to report when ready. On the presentation of their rejM)rt, the

foIlowin<^ constitution was adopted, viz.:

CoNSTITirioN.

Art. I. Naiiit' atuJ (fhj,ifs—The i-amc of this >ocictv >liall l)C

"The Anjerican Fish Cultnri>ts' .\>s..<iatioii." It> ..l>j.cf> >liall Im;

to promote the cause of fish culture; to pitlier antl ditTux' iiifonna-

tion hearinir upon its ])ractical >U('cess ; tjie intci-rlian;_'e of friendly

feelin<r and intercour>e amon;^ the me?ni)crs of the association : the

nnitinj; and enconrairini; of the individjial int»'re>ts <.f fish cultui-ists.

Art, II. Mrinliii-s—All tish cnlturists .-hall.ujion a two-thirds vote

of the .^wicty and u payment of three dollars, he considere<l members

of the association, after si<rnin'; the constitution. The commissioners



of the various States shall be honorary members of the association,

ex officio.

Abt. III. Officers—The officers of the association shall be a presi-

dent, a secretary and a tresusurer, and shall be elected annually by a

majority vote. Vacancies occurring during the year may be tilled by

the president.

Aet. IV. MeetingH—The regular meetings of the association sliall

be held once a year, the time and place being decided upon at the

previous meeting.

Art. V. Changing the Conxtitntion—The constitution of the society

may be amended, altered or repealed by a two-thirds vote of the

iiioiubers present at any regular meeting.

The constitution liuving l)een adopted, the following officers were

chosen for the ensuing year: W. Clift, Mystic Bridge, Ct., president;

L. Stone, Charlcstown, N, fl., secretary ; B. F. Bowles, Springfield,

Mas:s., treasurer.

It was then resolved tliat an effort be made to secure an exhibition

of live fish at the iie.xt meeting, and that the following gentlemen be

rccjuested to prepare papers, to be read at the next meeting, on the

subjects annexed to theirnames:

A. S. Collins—On "Spawning Races and the Impregnation of

J. II. Slack—On "The Culture of Black Bass."

W. Clift—On "The Culture of Shad."

Dr. Edmonds—On " The Introduction of Salmon into American
Rivers."

B. F. Bowles—On "Land-locked Salmon."

Dr. Huntington-On "Fish in the North Woods of New York."

L. Stone—On " The Culture of Trout."

It was decided to hold the next meeting and exhibition in con-

nection with the New York Poultry Show next year. It was voted

to send a report of the meeting for pul)licatii»n to the New York
Citizen and Round Table, the New York Tribune, the Springfield

Republican, the New York Poultry Unllotin and other papers at dis-

crt'tion ; and the secretary w;is instructed to mail the published

reports of the meeting to fish culturists generally.

Circulation ok Last Ykar's Report.

In order that this movement of the fish culturists, the first in the
way of organization in this cmintry, might l>e generally known, a
copy of the report of the meeting, which was just read, was sent to
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all the leadinj]^ newspapers in New En<;lan(l and New York, and

to some further west and sontli, and also to nearly 200 practical

tish cnltnrists in varions parts of the country.

I am happy to say tliat the newspapers, in almost every instance,

printed the report in full, or noticed it in some way.

The Agassiz Cikcllars.

For some time previous to the meetinu^ of ori^mization I had

held a corres}x>ndence with Prof. Apissiz, on topics relatin<j^ to tish

culture, in the course of which the professor menti«)ued a labor, in

which he is now engai^ed, of prepariui^ an illustrated work of all the

salmonidie of this continent, showin<^ the variations of age, sex,

locality and the like ; and after the formation of the association, he

sugojested that tlie association should use its iutiuence in furnishinf^

material for this work.

It appeared to me so desirable a thing to liave a work which would

enable us to tell at a glance, at all seasons, the sex, age or locality of

any specimen of the salmonidie, and also so appropriate a matter for

the association to take up, that, exceeding the ordinary powers of my
office, I took the responsibility of having circulars printed in accord-

ance with Mr. Agassiz's suggestion, and very widely distributed

throughout the country.

A copy was sent to all tlie tish culturists and tishermen, whose

names were accessible, and was published in most of the leading

papers in this section.

In a subsequent interview with Professor Ag-assiz, at his museum

at Cambridge, I learned that he had been materially benefited by the

aid that this etfort had called out, although he remarked that not

nearly so many tish had been sent in as he needed.

I consequently take the liberty here to remind you that tliis is a

most valuable work which Prof. Agassiz is undertaking, and one

which will be unsurpassed by anything of its kind in the world, and

I warmly commend it to the attention and interest of the members

of this association.

Mr. Agassiz cannot finish his work unless the requisite material is

furnished him, and the members of this association, and all interested,

cannot do the distinguished naturalist a greater kindness, nor the

cause of fish culture a better service, than by sending him. as oppor-

tunity permits, specimens of the various individuals of the salmon

family.

The entire expense of printing and circulating the Agassiz circu-



lars was luit ss. Mr. A<r.i>>iz ro«|Ut'stcd me to si-iid liim the bill for

payment, Imt it >ii'iiu<l t<» me so iKMoiniiii; a >trvice for the a.ssocia-

tioii ti» hear the e\|>eii>e. ami m. ( iv<lital»lf to its ree»)r(l to he ideii-

titieil at this >tair'' in its iii.-torv with >o i;».o»l a work, that I withelil

the liill from the |troh>-ur. and lie-; pi-rmissioM to reeoiiiiiifii<l to the

:i>sociatioM to |>.iy it t'loiii thrir own fumls.

Sr. I..VWKKN<'K (.'oKUKSI'oXDKN'Ci:.

DuriiiLT the sc»ioii of the " Ili^xh Joint Commission" at Washiiiir-

toii, hi.-t >|>riii^'. I n-cfived a Icttrr from Hon. Stephen U. Ainsworth,

askiiiir nu-, as M-crt-tarv of the a>sociatioii, to refpiest onr State eoii-

•'ressioiial deh-^^ation to ns«' their iidhieiicc witli the Commission to

a<lopt some mra>nres t<»wartls removing the obstructions in the river

St. Lawrtiice whiili prevent tin- salm«»ii from ascfndini; its tributaries.

I aecordinirlv wrote to oiir New Hampshire sc-nators and representa-

tives, and the f.dh>win<; i> the correspondence which was elicited:

('maki.k>town, X. II., Fvhi'uaiij 27, ISTI.

Hon. Samikl M. Hkll :

Dkau Sik. — I be;^ h-ave to call your attention to a matter of very

con.xiderablo mairnitinK', ami one which the circumstance of the eon-

venini; of tlie IIi:;li Joint Commission, now in session at Washinirtoti,

renders of uri^ent importance at \.\\v present time. I refer to the

opi'tiinir of the trib\itaries of the St. Lawrence river to the entrance

and vearlv mii^iation of sahnoii, which are now pi-evente<l from reacli-

iti"- these ">treams bv the olistiiictions and implements for their ca|itMre

in the main river.

These tributaries form the natural routes of these valuable tish, and

also contain their natural >|>awninir irroumls ; and coveriiiir, as they

<lo, thon>and> of miii-s of river channel, their fisheries woidd furnish

annuallv, if tiu' salmon were ailoweil to traverse these stri-ams, returns

compared with which the numbt-r now caui;!it in the main river are

verv in>ii;tiiti(ant. I*'urt herniore. tlii' >abnon of thest- upper >tream>,

in manv in~tain-e> runniiiLr throULfh a |»o|»ulous c((untry, woidd, from

their local demanti and proximity to .i market, repn-sent a money value

manv fJd :xi'eater than the >ame ti-h cau^rlit in the uniidial>ili'il ri-irions

near the niouth of the ri\(i'.

Thi> is a matter lar;rely alfectini; the interots of the communitio
iidiabitin;; the basin< of the tribiitario in <|Ui>tion, an<l it calls tor

e.->p«'cial attention at this jumturi-, from tin* fict that an opportuiuty

is afforded liv the mectinir of the (•ommi»ion referretl to tor reachiiiir

a satisfactory adjii>rmenf of the ditlifidtie^— an ojiportunity whiih

may nt»t return tor a Va\\i W\\\\ of year-.

It should be renu-mbered that, in pres^in:; this matter, we are not

askinij favors t'rom Canada. a> the (anadi.nis kjw either side of the St.



Ljiwreiice will l»t' ;is much l)i'iu'Htr<l liy tlic cliaiii^c jirojio-c*! ;i- the

AnuTic'iiMs on this siilr •>!' the livt r.

I :im iiif.ii-iiu'd th;it tin; Ilmi. ll;iiiiilt.>ii j'i.-,h i- in posx-ssiiui ot'the

fai-ts ix'iiniivd hy tin- coiiiiiii.-.-iHii ti> take thr iK'cv»arv >tr|>.-> in this

IIUlttlM*.

1 \)i"^ lfa\o, a.- a ivj)rc>fiitati\ (> of tlu- AiiK-iiraii Fi.-h ( 'ultiiri>t.->'

Assuciatiiiii, to riMjtic.-t v<>ii t<. u-c yoiir iiitliirm-f wirh the i-i.iiimi»ioii

t»» a('ci)mi>ii>h this important end of re-tori ti;^r the >ahnon to tht- trihu-

tarir.- of tlK' St. Lawrcncf ; which. Iioth from it> intiin>ic m;iirnitiitl(.-

und iIk" importaiicL' of it.> n-.-iilt-, >ccm> to he dc-t'i-\iii:X of thcii- atten-

tion.

I have the honor to he,

Vour olx'dient .-ervaiit,

IJVIXdSToN STOXK,
S:c\i/ A /I'. Fish ('iilf. Ai^S II.

Cl.AKKMoNT, X. II., M<l!/ lo//', IMl.
Mr. LiviN(;sToN Stonk:

Dkar Sir.— Inclosed find a '•oimnunication from tin; S*'ci-etarv of

State Department, ^'mir communication, directed to the X. II.

deleijation at AVasJiiniitoii, \va^ <lulv recrived and laid txtoit- the

Hon. Ilanulton Fish, with a reipiot on oui- part that the matter

receive attention. After niv return from \Va.-liin^ti>n, Mr. IIih!)ard

received the Inch)se<l.

Vours truly,

II. W. PAPavER.

Dl.l'AK'lMK.NT OK StATK, )

WA>MiN(.roN. April "JO. 1871.
|

The Ilunorahle K. A. IIiiuiaud,

I[on SI of III JU't .sr/ifaf/ r> .s

:

SiK.— In answer to vt>ur in)te. reterrin^ to a communication troin

Mr. Stone on the suhjeet of the >alnitm ti-heries i'> the trihiitaries ot

the St. Lawrence, I have the honor to >ay that Mr. Stoiu-'s letter was

one of manv verv intere.-tinii' <-omniinncatiuns un the r-ame sultject.

As the olistacles to the free ac(-e» of the salmon to the>e rivers ai'e

matters within tlu' ecditrol of local or pro\ incial U'Lci.-latures of tiie

•.riti.-h Coloiue.-^, I have hroULfht tlu- suhject. and laid several of the

letters, informallv, hefore Sir .John Mactlonald, from whom I un<ler-

stand that the ohstructions compIaine<l of are ])rohi])ited hy the

Canadian laws, and that the authorities are constant in their efforts to

prevent their hein^ placed in the rivi-r, and j)atrol tiie river for that

])iirpose, hut find it very ditKcult to prevent violatioti of the laws oti

this suhject. He has taken the letters, andas.sures me that no etTorts

will be wantiiii; to prevent or to punish future violations.

Verv re>peetfullv yours,

IIAMILTOX FISH.
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New Meubeks.

In the course of tlie year, I took occa*jion to write to most of the

practical fish culturists of this country, whose acquaintance I had

made by correspoiidencu, or otherwise, to the number of about 2(.KJ,

extending to them an invitation to join the association.

These letters met with various replies ; some few were not answered

at all, but they were, on the whole, well received, and the replies in

most cases contained expressions of interest in the prosperity of the

association.

CORKESPOXDENCE.

During the year, I have received various letters addressed to me

as secretary, to two of which I wish to call your attention.

One was a letter from a gentleman whose name I have lost, who

made the excellent suggestion, as I thought, that the association

undertake the exixiriment of taking and hatching, in the usual artificial

way, the eirirs of the blind tish of Mammoth Cave, to see what effect it

would have, if any, upon the sight of this curious fish.

I innaediately wrote to parties in that vicinity, and in reply,

received a comnmnicatiou from Dr. W. M. Allen, near Louisville,

Ky., saying that these fish spawn about the first of April, that thoy

are perfectly white, have no eyes, do not exceed seven inches in

length, and that it is doubtful whether they would live in the light

;

also that Col. Proitor, the lessee of the cave, would probably assist in

the efforts to obtain the ova of this fish.

I think very highly of this experiment as one of unusual scientific

interest, and would recoitunend to the Society, when a convenient

opportunity presents itself, to take measures to solve this very interest-

ing problem, of hatching and rearing the blind fish of Mammoth Cave

in the light.

Another letter of interest, which I received, was from ^ orentlemau

in St. Louis, in relation to the different names which are given to the

same fish in different localities.

This gentleman stated in his letter that in the course of a rather

extended fishing experience, in the southern, western and north-west-

ern States, he had noticed the following confusion of names, viz,

:

The black bass is called, in the southern States, a trout.

The rock bass of the east is called a goggle-eye in the west.

The silver jierch of the south is called in Missouri a croppie, and
in Kentucky by still another name.

The pickerel of the north is called a jack in the south. Many
similar instances might be given.
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This ambi<^uity and confusion of the names of fishes has, I have no

doubt, impressed all of us with its inconvenience and ol»jectionabIe-

nesa. 1 have nu measures to recommend to the Association to ol)viite

it; for I supix)se it is too extended an evil, an<l too deeply rooted, to

be reached by us; b'.it I think it is deserving the attention of tlie

association, and would suggest that a partial remetly migiit l>e found

in occasionally collating the various names of each tish in different

localities, and publishing them in connection with the Latin or scien-

tific names of the Ush, with, perliaps, some description of it added.

Notice of Second Annual Meeting.

During the month of December I caused to be printe<l a Jiotice

of the pre;?«nt meeting, and, in the absence of any committee for the

purpose. 1 stretched a point, perlmps, in my authority, in preparing a

stated programme of exercises for the meeting. This was in order

to b/ing before your notice the objects which seem most to need your

attention.

This notification circular was sent to all professional and amateur

fish culturists whose names were in my possession, and the fisheries'

commissioners of the various States, and was generallv noticed in

the nc\vspapei"s aiul agricultural i)eriodicals.

In conlusion, I will merely add that, in the course of the year, I

have mailed 500 letters on business of the association, and nearly a

thousand circulars and papers.

Proceedinos of the First Annual Meetinc; ok the American Fisii

Culturists' Association, held at Albany, February 7iii and

Sth, 1872.

The association came together at the Globe Hotel, Albany, N. Y.,

at twelve o'clock, m., on Wednesday, February 7, 1872.

The following members were admitted : E. W. Stoughton, Wind-

sor, Vt. ; Cieorge Shepard Page, New Y(jrk ; Richards Bradley,

Brattleboro', Vt. ; George II. Jerome, Niles, Mich. ; A. B. Crocked

Norway, Maine; Edwai-d Whitin, Whitinsville, Ma.ss. ; Theodore

Shultz, New York ; T. J. Whitromb, Springfield, Yt. ; J. D. Bridge-

man, Bellows Falls, Vt. ; Benjamin Farrar, St. Louis, Mo. ; George

Jewett, M. D., Fitchburg, Mas-. ; B. PVank P>oyer, Reading, Pa.

;

A. C. Rupe, New York; A. P.. Sprout, Muncy, Pa. ; B. B. Porter,

Baltimore, Md. ; M. IL Christlcr. Ivinderhook, N. Y. ; Gilford W.
Christler, Kinderhook, N. Y. ; E. Stirling, M. D., Cleveland, Ohio

;

F. J. Chandler, Alstead, N. II.
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The secretary's report was read and adopted.

On motion of Mr. Livingstone Stone, the conbtitiition was amended

by striking out the word ''and" after tlie word ".secretary" in Art.

Ill, and inscrtinir after the word "treasurer" the words "and an

executive committee of three members," Art. Ill now reads:

Officers.

The otticers of the association shall be a president, secretary,

treasurer and executive committee of three members, and shall be

elected by a majority V(.»te. Vacancies ticcurring during the year

may be tilled by the president.

The president aitp(»inte<l Mr. A. S. Collins, Dr. Jewell and the

secretary a committee to nominate otticers for the ensuing year, to

rej)ort in the afternoon, after whicii the association adjourned till two
o'clock, 1'. M.

At the oi)ening of the afternoon sessioti, the ''ommittee on the

nomination of otKcers tx-ported as follows

:

I*,'e.<<i,Ient.—\\. Clift.

Treaxum:—B. V. IJowles.

iSeci'etury.—Livingston' Stone.

Executive Coin inlWr.—Seth (ticcu, chairman ; J. D. Bridgeman
and A. 0. Rupe.

The report of the committee was accepted, and the otticers nomi-

nated were elected for the ensuing year.

A paper was then read by Mr. A. S. ('ollins on "Sj)awning Raced

and the Iniprogiiatiou of KgLr>." after which a box of trout eggs,

taken at the Cold Spring trout ponds. I»y the Russian or dry method
of im[>regiiation. was opened l>y Mr. Stone and e\amine(| by tiie

members. Only three out of nearly a liundreiV were found empty.

A paper was then read by Mr. W. Clift on the "Culture of Shad."

The next i)aper was on '' The Introduction of Salmon into American

Rivers," bv Dr. K<lmonds, after the reailin^ of which the nieetinj'

adjourned fill seven o'clock, i*. m.

At the evening ses>i<.n. Mr. 15. 1\ i;<)wles read a paj^cr on "Land-
locked Salmon."

On motion of Mr. (i. S. Page, it wa> resolved that a CKiMiMittee of

four, to include the president ami .-ecretarv. be appointed, w bo shall

dratt an<l present to Compress, at its present >e>-ion. a mem«»rial uporj

the subject of the creation by the government of two or more fish-

hatching establishments; one for salmon in the vicijiitv of I'ii;;et'B

Sound, and the other at sume con\eniont point ?iear the Atlantic
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const, tor the |>rin>a<^:itioii of sIkuI tor the purpose of restockini^ our

rivers :iim1 .•>tre:iMis.

Mr. (ieorireiS. Pai^e ami Dr. Eihnonds were ai)poiiiteil on that com-

mittee, with the president ami >ccretury.

The iiieetin:; was then a<hhes>e«l by IIou. Horatio Seymour, who

su^ire^ted that etforts l»e made to introduce Chinese and other foreii^u

tish into this country.

In pursuance of these suufijestions, it was resolved, on motion of

Mr. Stone, tliat a committee of two, inchuliui^ the })resident, lie

ap{NMnted to make arnm^ements with sucli foreii^n c«»uutries as are

eni^ai^e^l in tish culture for a mutual e\i-hani^e of food tishes.

Mr. (icorj^ Shepard I*ai^e was appointed on this committee with

the president.

Mr. Pa:rc tlien move<l that a committee be appointed to take into

eoiisidenitioii tlie matter «)f pul)li>hini; tiie |>roceedin<^s and papers of

thi> meetini;, ami that they l)e anthori/.eil to act at discretion.

Ihui. Ilonitio Seymour ami ^[l•. Livinj^ton Stone were appointed

on that committee.

The meetiiii^ then adi«Mirncd to meet at the same place the foUow-

inix niornirii;.

The ass^M-iation met accordimr to adjournment on Thursday morn-

inj;. In the ahsein-e of the proident, the secretarv, Mr. Livingston

Stone, presided. The report of the treasurer, Mr. II. F. IJowles, was

read and aerepted.

< >n moti«»n of Mr. A. S. Collins, it was resolved that the initiatory

and annual a.-se>sment he im-re.iM-d to tive do!lar>. ainl the treasurer

l»e in>tructed to >end to each new member a C4ij>v ot! the j>roceedini^s

of thi> mi'etin;;.

The committee on the subject of tiirnishitii:; a memorial to Con<xress

then re[M»rted a <'opy of such memorial,- which was adopted by the

a:«sociation.

On motion of Mr. .\. S. Collins, it was resolved that the meetini^

recouniiend that the LeirislatJire- ot" tin- diti'eri'ut States j»m>s such laws

as shall enciMirap' and pr<»tei-t piom-ers in ti>h rulture.

Mr. (leori^e Shej»ard l*ai;e havini; jtlacetl his otfice in Xew \ ork

at the di-por-itii<n of the a-suciatioii. it was \oted. on mi»tion of Dr.

W. M. K<lm..nd>. that Mr. l';ii.'e"> otHn-, No. In Warren >treet, Xew
V«»rk. be made thi' New ^ i>rk citv otiici' of the a>soci:ition ; after

which the thanks of the as^oeiation were i^iven to Mr. Paire tor his

kind ot!er.

The itssociatinii then resolved to jiold their next annual meetiuir ou
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tla* .-L'c-<>ri(l TiicxLiv in Frliriiiirv, I >7-i. at their New Vuik city office,

No. 1(> Warren .-trcft.

It u a> al.-o roulvcd that a c-oininitteo ot three l)e a[>p<)iMteil to

nrraiiire with I*r<-f. A. S. JJiikiiioie. Director »>f the Anierican Mii>emn

<»f Natural J]i^t<.r\ at Central I'ark, New Vi>rk. for n j.ernianent

exhiliitioii in the niu.-eiini <>f" li.-.hi-> and ini{»leinents ummI in ti?h culture,

without e\[>en>e to the a.-.-ociatioii. Me.-srs. (ieoj-^e S. i*a;,'e,
(

'. 11.

I'arnhanu ami A. S. Ilatcli were ajn>ointe(l on tliis coinniittei'.

l*ri>t". Speucer ['. HairJ. of Washiuirton, D. C, Mr. Samuel Wilniot,

of Ontario, Canada, and Prof. Albert S. iiickiiiore. New W.rk, were

electeil honorary nieniber.s uf the a.-tociation.

The executive coumiittee, toi^ether with the other otiiccrs of the

a.-.-;ociation, were appointed a coMunittce to prepare an order of [>rt>-

ceedin^s t'oi- the next annual nieetini;, alter wiiich thexiciety a<Jjuurned.

Tlie followinir items ha\e come under the notic-e of the secretary,

ami are here communicated:

LoXOKVITY OF TkoIT.

Tiic ai;e of tlie venerable trout which was mentlouetl in this column
ix few weeks ai^o as iiavirii; been examined by Mr. Frank liuckland,

has been te.-titied to in tiie following terms:

The undersiirnt'<l ha\ e lived ai»oiit I)unlop House for twentv vears
anrl upward-. They herein certify that to the best of tiieir belief the
ti'out .--ent to F. r.uckland is the same trout that was put in the well
by Thonia> Vount: twcnty-tbur year.- airo, \\/... 1^4^.

(Si-ned)
'

AXDKKW STF\'FNS()N.
JA.MKs i:()i;Eins()N.

I)l NI.oI' IIoUSK. JiiUHiiI'll 2<', l^Tli.

Thi> is the oldest well-authentii-atfd in>tance of trout life that wc
have heard of. althouirh there are >aid to be pike and carp in private

poiid^. in Europe that are j>roved i)y the dates on the ^'old rin:rs in

their tin.- to be over a ctiitury ohl, .and (ie-ner >])eaks of a pike which
was 2t;7 years old.

A.MKKItA.N "S.M.Mo FoMIN.\r.Is" IX F.\(;r..\No.

Mr. Uucklaiul, in Land .iml Water, makes this allu.-iou to tlie

American brook trout in his museum : "The folluwiui,' i.- a ratalu<'iie

oi the i."^'j:> and U-y : Salmon fontinali-, or American bnM»k trout,,

brouirht over from >fr. WiliiK.t".- e.-tabli>liment. Newcastle, Ontario,

Canada, I»y Afr. Tarnaby, ot' Troutdale Fi.-hery, Kowlck. Thc&c are

beautiful little ti.-h, of about three-piarters of an inch lon^. They
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have almost ahsorbt'l t'neir unibilical hai:, :iii(l \rill shortly he^iii- to

tcf«l. I j>rin>osf to l't-«(! tliem on tlie roe <>t' -olos. T!io>e Aiiicri<-;i!i

tifili are imich more active (uimI I was ^"inij to write— it may \>v even

^1—iiitellii^ent) ti.-li than the >ahiioii or trout [s,ifm<> ptr'nn. l*o~.-iMy

thev have imhihed some of the national Ameriran .>-harjine>s. I think

I shall ci»n>iilt them on the Alahama »jne>tioii. They are \ery «iirti-

cnlt to cateh, even in the eontine<l s})aee of the tronirh, and they often

jump out of the i^la.-s >yj»lion tiihe n.-e<l tit catch them."

This is all rii^ht. exce[>t the statement of the {>Iace where thev came

from, wliich is wmnir. for all the hrook trout which Mr. Parnatiy

carried to Enixhiiid with him came from our hatch inirhou>e at the

Cohl Sprini^ Trout Ponds, and were packed hy ns in the eiri: flic day

hefore Mr. I*arnal>y saile<l for Eiiirhmd. AVe will add. as a matter of

statistics in rclati«»n to lon^ journeys of tnoit ova. that the e:^'i;s,

lO.OOO in numhcr, were packed in sphairniim mo>- in a r..mi;ion

wooden hox about a foot s<jnari', on the •jotji of XovtMid>ei-, I'^Tl. at

Charlestown, N. 11. Tiicy went from Chariot. .wn to Po-ton. 12<»

miles l>y rail, on the same day. They remained in IJo>ton over nii^ht,

and the next inornini; wi're put on hoard the or-ean >tcamer which

sailed that day. They had a lon^r j,a>-.ai,re of cii^htccii <lay- to

Liverpool, and a considerahU- journey hv rail afterwards tVom

Liveq>ool to Keswick. At the end of t!ie journey two-thirds of

them ojKJued in i;»kkI condition, althouirh >ome hatched on the

"wav and died, and the hyssus ixeiuMatcd hv thex-, and hv some of

the e<;gs that were killed durinir the tir.-t part of the trip, made i;reat

havoc.

Pkwkhs F.\c'rs,

In PjieakiuLT of the new method of the dry impre;^nation of tish

ova, two weeks aj;o, the eom|M»>itor made us .siv " prc(c)ions facts''

instead of " pre(v)ious facts," as it was written in ttur MSS. The

facts are precii>us eiiouirh to the practical ti>li-I)reeder. con>iderin<jj

tliat they increase his yearly yield of youni^ stock tifty per cent, and

A'e have no objection to calfinir them "precious facts," although all

we meant to say at tlie time was that the facts ha<l heen previously

stated.

Now that we are on the sid)ject again, we will speak of two infer-

ences that follow from these precious facts. One is that since the

spermat«>zi»a of the milt remain alive several days when kept from

the air and water, a cross can be efti;cted between fish living at long

distances apart without transporting the tish. For instance, a trout-
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hr(.'t'<l(.>r ill I\;im>;i> can !)<>ttle iijt soiiic milt t'roni his ti>h in a lioiiKvo

I'atliie jiliial and sciul it l»y mail or c'.\['ivss t«> a Massacliii?ctt> hivciler,

will' L-aii take a ri}>o .-pawner tVuin Iii> pomls and mix tlu- Kansas

milt and Ma>>a-.-lm>etts i'i:ir> in the imiireirnatim: pan, and -<> i^c-nt-ratu

a cr.'.-s Itftwcen the two tish as well as it" the lvaii>as hreeder had >ent

him. at a ;]:reat risk, some male trout. The uivat ease with which

this enosiiii; can he accomi)lished may some day leail to valuahle

ri'>ult-.

Aiii'ther inteivnee is that the old theory that a pmpnrtiwn ot the e_iri,'S

oidinarilv taken from the spawnin<; trout are imniarure, and therefore

eannnt he impreu'iiated, must he given up. We have opposed this

theorv all throiiirh our trout-hreediuiz; experience, and insisted that the

troultle in ])oor impreirnatious was not in the eirir-s Init in the milt, as

it ha- now turned out to he. Ihit the immature eirir theory lunl its

advocates in hii^h (piarters, and has heen very i,'enerally received.

There can he no cpiestion ahout it, however, hereafter. If ninety-

tivi> per cent of the eiru's are imi>re^nated and hatched hy the lius.-ian

method, then not more than tive i)er cent of the e^'gs are immature,

and we douht if even this small proportion are.

IlKU>rArHRo'tlK Col).

SiK.— Tlii're was full-sized cod :r"t here lately, containinir Voe ami

milt hoth well developeil. This. I >uppose, is what you call an lier-

maphrotliti'. The maiiai^er of the curing-yard told me he had never

met with another :-imilar case in Ioiiil; years of exi)erienee in cod-

euring-.

W. II. ^Land and Water.)

C\sr.\i.iA SrKixtis.

The Castalia Spriiiixs in ( )liio promise io he one of the i;reat natural

water supplier of tlie country for ti.-h fariuini;— liki' the Ctjedonia

Spriiiifs in Xew \ ork, i>r the liiLrhaiii ."^prin;; i" lV'iinsyl\ ania. The
In;L:ham SpriiiLT, it is estimateil, runs IJ.idM; irallons a minute, and the

Caleiloiiia Spriuir- :is many "gallons a second. Dr. Sterling-, of Cleve-

land, writes us that the tlow of water at the Ca>talia Spi-iic^s, the

temper.iture and the :;coloiri,.;,l t'ormatioiis are m-arly the same as at

Caledonia. The Castalia Spriiiirs are situated near Sandu>ky, Ohio,

aiul are now owned l>v Mr. J. Ilovt.

Trout and white ti.-h are heiiii; hatched there this season with

success.

It should he rememhercd that it was in Ohio that the tirst experi-

ments in trout-bre'diin,' that attracted attention in America were con-
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ducted. The experimenters were Dr. Theoil.itii.s (i-arl.iek. aiul Pro-

fessor H. A. .Vekley. Thev bnjuiclit their ));ireut trmit alive >;(IU

miles, from the Saiilt Ste. Mai-ie, to CMevelaii<l, where they took and

hatehe<l the ova. Thi; re-«u!r.> weix' ;xiveii by Dr. (iarlick in a paper

read by iiim before the Cleveland Academy I'f Natural Seience. Feb-

ruary L7, 1654.

Ri:akin(; Wnrri: Fi-n.

In re[)ly to a correspondent about rearin<^ white ti-h, we will sav

that it certainly will not pay to rai>e them ai-fiticially, a> trout are

raised. The lK'>t thini:,- to do with the youni:- white ti-h after the >ac

is absorbi'd is to turn them l«)i»e into xiiue lar^'e pond or lake, where

they will tjrow y^/'o hmin jml,!'.,-,,. ^[I•. Samu(d Wilmot. of Xewca-tle.

Ontario, ('aua<la, lias had n-ood suece>-. we believe, in reariii;:,- the

yonni; try of the white tish. ami if our ei.rrespouilent would like to

retain some to e\[>ei-iment with, v/e would advi.-i- him to a[i[ilv to

3Ir. Wilmot t"or dii-ec_tiou> about urowiuir them.

TuK -Vi)ii'o>K Fin ..k thk S vi.NroMD.K.

pAtract from lectuiv of ^[r. <iu(dwer before the P^i-t Kent Natural

History Societv, Fnu-himl ;

A.- to the .-mail and i)o<terior doisal tin of this tatinlv beinir ;idipos(;

and" devoid of fin rays. oi-. a- empliat icall v a<>ei-tc(| bv the <-\i-eIleiit

Varrell, "in the -nudt without aiiyra\- whate\ci-." thi- i- not -frictlv

cori'ect. For thouudi in thi> ti-h thi- tin i>. a> u-;ial in the tannlv,

small and rudimentary, not uidike a tatty laver in a thin -kin-tilm, it

is i[>nte destitute of fat, and is kept e\teniied by a thickly er->w.lei|

>vt of paralh'l and very delicate ray>, exteu'liuir fi-'>m the back ot" the

ti>h ui)ward to the free ma ririn of the tin. ami ot'ten project iui: a little

bevond it, a> one may witne— by the help of an achi-ouiatic object-

i;1a.-s nf half an inch tocal leuifth. 'I"he>e ravs are indeeil coinposcil

of a i>eculiar ^•la--y and honio^ciieous matter, like the intercellular

part of triu' cartilaii:e. (piite structiu'ele-- .uid de\did of cell- : nor have

these ravs anv mu.-cuiar pi'o\i-ii.ti t'oi- thc-e motion-, which we know

to belong to true tins, neither have the ravs ot' tlu- adipose tin, as w(;

liave seen, anv rest'ndilaiu-e in -tnicture to the butiv ravs of the other

tins. Still, in th(^ smelt at lea-t. the .-o-calle(l ailipo.-e h'n is neitiier

fatty nor without any ray> wliatever.

TuK S.vr.MoN-P.KKI I>IN(. K.N I KKI'KI-K IN ^r.M.NK.

In 1808 we spent three month- in New Urun-wick, and built a

thi>roughlv-ap])i.)inted salmou-breediiii; establi-hmeiit on the Mira-
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michi river, with irreiit n:itunil fiu-ilities and a hatchin«i:-honBe 100 feet

lull". We succeeded in takin-; that year a quarter of a million

iinpreirnated salmon e.ir^'s. but the jealousies we encountered there

and the ^trong public opinion in Canada a^rninst the operations of

foreigners in this line, convinced us that the next time the thin«r was

fttteini)ted it had l)etter be done on American soil, as the Caua<lians

call the United States. We were, therefore, very glad to hear la>t

bprin:; vt' the project of Commissioner Atkins to locate salmon-breed-

iii" works on one t>f the ]\[aine rivers, where salmon eggs could be

obtained independently of foreign control.

The .-cheme of Mr. Atkins has met with a double success, for he

has not onlv succeede<l in getting a very considerable quantity of ova

at a cost of more than twenty dollars per l,OoOless than is charged at

the <'overnment establisiiieiit at Ontario, Canada, which is one suc-

cess, but his labors have proved that much larger quantities may be

obtained in future years at a still less cost, which is another and

greater success.

Mr. Atkins' report is tilled, as his reports always are, with very

v;iliial)le matter, and forms an important addition to our still limited

stock of knowledge on the culture of tish. We .should like to reprint

here seven-eiLrhths of Mr. Atkins' report, word for word, but as there

is not room fortius we will confine (nirselves to the following extracts :

The most important business of the year has been the breeding

of salmon from parent fish obtained in the Penobscot river, le.ss

attention having been paid to the construction of tishways than in

former vears, and nothing at all having been done in the cultivation

of fresh-water Hshes.

Our ]>lan was as follows : To buy live salmon of the fishermen in

the viiMuitv of Bucksport, transport them to some convenient j>lace

where they could be contined within a small space in fresh water, and

keep them until the spawning season, when their eggs would be taken.

All the eirirs were to be developed on the spot snfliciently to insure

their safe removal, and a portion of tho.sc belonging to Maine to be

hatched out and turned into those waters to assist in increasing the

number of salmon in the Penobscot, which would thereby become

better able to afford us parent salmon in the future. Among the

advantages which this plan would have over that of cntching ilie

parent tish on their spawningground in the fall, three deserve mention.

In the first place, wc woidd beyond question obtain a large number

of salmon from the owners of weir.s, while it was a matter of great

uncertainty how many could be canght in the upper waters where
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they spawn. In the second place, we sliould be within easy reach

of railway and steamboat transportation, wliile the spawning irroimds

lie in the wilderness. In the third place, the spawn that we >hould

t:dce away wonld not detract anytliin^ I'miu the natural iiu-rease uf

the species in the river, since we should u.-e fur parent ti^h only those

that would otherwise have gone to the markets, and the accustomed

number of adult tish would still be lett to deposit their e^-^ without

molestation. The results of the experiment are the eg«;s actually

obtained, and tlie important a<^l<lition to our stuck of knowledge on

the subject of salmon l>reeding.

The eggs cost the subscribers to the fimd $18.i>i) per th«>us:md. The

]>rice demanded and received at the Canadian governmental establish-

ment at Newcastle, when I purchased salmon eggs of them in L>70,

was forty dollars, guld. the eggs of a single tish costing several hun-

dred dollars. The prevailing price t»f }>arties operating in Mew
Brunswick has been twenty dollars -j>er thousand for ^^iC'j;^ warrante<l

to be fecundated. AVhen the extraordinary mijrtality among the

salmi»n we intend to use as breeders is c<jUsidered, it is remarkable

that the eggs tiiken at ( )rland did not cost more. I have no doubt

that, with the advantage of this year's experience, they can l)e

«d)tained liereafter at an expense not exceeding eight d<»llars j>er

thousand. The ex|M,'riment has decided in the athrmative the foil(»w-

ing <piestit»ns, viz. : 1. AVhether sahnon can be kept in continement

in a small iuclosure from June to November. 2. Wiiether they will,

under such ct»nditions, tlevelop ihi'ir spawn and milt to [)erfect

maturity. It has also determined tlie conditions of safety in trans-

j)ortati«m and to a sutHcient extent for [)racti(al pur[M)>es, the et)nditions

of safety in keeping them through the summer, and tinallv the best

inoile of manij»idation to secure eonij^lete tecun<lation.

As to the conditi«»ns <»f keejiinir salmon in safety through the

summer, my conclusions may be brielly stated thus: Salmon will live

in j>erfect health in common river, p<>nd or brook water, [trovided that

there Ije sntticient change to prevent stagnation, that the <le[ith be

not less than f«»nr feet, and that they be not too nnich crowded, that

the l»ottom In- !u»t newly submerged, that the water lie not too trans-

parent; and, in the e;ise of a brook, that there be not a laige per

centage«»t' water from springs in the immediate vicinity. 1 have no

doubt tlijit s«»me of the salmon that die^l in the j)ond, died from

injurio receivj'd in captmc and transportation. Ihit the causes that

rcsultetl in tlie death of so nianv of our salmon in ( raig's pond brook

were maiidy of a ditlerent character. The svmptunis were tl'"-e:

2
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Slurrgliliness and lieedlesdiiess ; an melination to swim near rlie surface

of the water; a white tihny, appearance of the eyes, which seemed to

he accompanied or followed in many cases by blindness; a white

fuMi^oid gruwth on the abraded tips of the fins and wherever the

jjcales had been rubbed off; white blotches breakin<^ ont on all partii

of the b(xly, even where there ha<l been no marks of injury, particu-

larly on the head, proving on examination to be pjitehes of white fungus

growinir beneath the scales and pushing them from their place;

liiially death.

The cause is to be sought for among the following peculiar con-

ditions to which these tish were subject : First, the greater part of the

water was from springs in the edge (»f the pond where salmon were

confined ; second, the temperature was consequently very low, ranging

(June 9 to 20) from forty-seven to lifty-four degrees Fahretdieit, while

the connnon temperature of rivers and ponds at that date is from

sixty to seventy degrees ; third, the extreme transparency of the water

may have exposed them to too great atj amonnt of light ; fourth, the

• lOttom of the ponds had not been covered with water for several

years, and there was more or less vegetation on it. I am inclined to

think the latter circunistaiu-e the principal source of ditficulty.

I liave no hesitation in advising that the operations with salmon be

continued in the same vicinity. They should be conducted on a larger

scale, which, with our present knowledge on the subject, is (piite feasi-

ble. I think two or three hundre<l salmon might be bought at Bucks-

port next season ; aiul, with such success in keeping them as might

roa-oiialily be anticipated, more than half a million of eggs might be

obtained.

Fisir CrLTURE i.\ California.

The great importance of tish culture in this State. Jis shown by the

fir>t biennial report of the State Couunissioner of Fisheries, advance

sheets of which have l)e'en kindly s«Mit us, will attract public attentii>ii.

It is e>tiniate«l that the area of the iidand Iciys and fresh water lakes

adapted to tish culture exceeds »."i(> square miles. In addition, nearly

loo streams from the coast rangi- of the western slope empty into

the I'acitic, and several hundred water-courses unite in the Sacramento

aiul San Joa(pun rive'.>. The whole tonus a mo>t rcmarkal)le water

surface, ami. when properly stocked with ti^h, will be a source of

revenue to the State rankint; next to o\ir agricidtural ami mineral

resources. The importance of tht.* devel<»pment of our State ti>herie.s

had not been properly appreciateij. but enough has already been
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acccMiipli.sIiod to i^iiiinintce the ino>t cinnplrte suece^^. The coiiuii!.—

giiiiH'r> liavc uiulcrtakeii thu work as a lahur ot" love, rccL-iviii:; neither

tees iiiir salary. Th'»e hir^re-hearted, piiMic-.sjtirited and henevoleiit

eitizens who ^ijive tiieir time and thuiii_dir to the ])ublic welfare and

hap[)iness dt'S<^rve tu have their naine> ei>nsecrated in the In-arts ut'

the pcojile. The present hoard of eonmiissioners, in the report before

us, enter into the subject of tish eidture at len^tli. The innuen.-e

area in which ti.-h may be pi-<)j>a:,Mted, the manner of keepin;^' the

rivers stocked, the l>e>t <pia!ity of fi^li to be introduced, ai'titicial

hatehini;, the way to preserve the v.-ater puiv, and various otiier

details are minutely set forth. One point is particulai-lv interestiiij;

as illustrating the wi.-dom >,[' nature. l)\ in>tinet tiie li>h, in

spawninix .season, leave the ocean or bays and >eek the particular

stream or rivulet in wliich they were hatched to de|>o>it their e:ric>-

Whatever be the ob>racles, tluy .-earcli for a i»a--ai,'e. and will

die in the attem])t to reach their destination or be sucee.-.-ful.

"Where dams have been coii.-tiucted, it is suirirested that ti>h

ladders be e'>n>triu-ted to admit them an easy pa.-.-aire. The ladder

or tis.h-way is a trough some four feet wide- ami three feet hi^h, open

at both ends. This they can a>cend at an anirle of forty-tive de^jrees

if provided with ritHe> or miiu'r^' cradles. If the rittie> do not;

exei'ed four fi-et, the ti>li can jumj) throu;_di almost anv current,

(ireat stress is laid upon the ueco.-ity of lei^islative action to prevent

the wholesale dotruction of ti-h. the obstructions ])laced in their wav,

the poi>oninic of the watei's with retu>e. >awdu.-t and other material.

The LeLri>lature appropriated s.').(Min fijr the u.-e of the eommis-iuners,

and a bj>ecial duty devohes upon it to .-olei^i.-late that this i^reat inte-

rest will be fo>tered ami protected in every re>pect. With our State

waters teeming with tish, we could, in ca.-e of our vast lienU of cat-

tle perishing; from thir>t in the future, have an abundant supplv «d'

the nio.-t healthy and nutrition.-^ tood known to man.

—

San Fnm-
cixi'o ^vir.s Ltttti'.

The nilsinir of mink can be made (piite remunerative I)y the >ale

of their fur, as it is a well-kiiown fact that they are rapid breeders,

and to any one havinij a nice >trcam of sprinij water, it W(.)uld be a

])leasant j>a.-time and furnish him with "pretty pets.""

All that is needed is a >m;dl plot ijf irround and .-^tream.

To'prepare tiie yard for oeeupanev will necessitate but a very small

outlay of money, and the subseipient ex]>ense of raisini^ is notuinal.
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At the iu:e !>t' from tive to sevt'ii moiitli> tlic mink are worth from

Hve to eiixht dollars eaeh for their skins.

Xot lon^ since we iiad the pleasure of examiniiii; the

MiNKKicYoF Mk. IIknkv Iii>sn.i k, OF Vkkona, Onkiha ColNrV. N. V.

^^r. Ressii^ne coiiinieneed the nii-inir of mink in the >j»rin<: of ls>;7,

liavintr caiii,'ht a female mink with yoiiiiLT.

Since that time he has rai.-ed over a iiundre*!. lie .-ells them for

breedinir :it thirtv dollar.- a pair, inrludinir l»t».\. and they <an I»e for-

wardeil l»y expri'.-- to any pait ot' the country.

Tlie "pen " in which he kei-ps them con-i.-.ts of an opi-n yard, >i\ty

feet s(piare, surrounded l»y a common huaril fence. >i\ t'eet liiirh, the

cap-iioard projectini; inwanl si.xteen inches to prevent hi.- .-tock from

•climbini,' out.

The followiriij is the manner of preparinir a yard forasiiiifle |»air,

the size tolie twelve hy fourteen feet : Il.ivini,' marked off the irround

to he occupied, a trench, eiirht inclic> ih'ep and tit'tceii inches wide. i.s

dui; arouiul the plot. Flat hoarils are laid on thr Kottoin of the

trench so as to entirely cover it. and po-ts are .-ct out.-idi' tiic treiuh.

The tir>t hoard of the fence i- iuiile<l hase-hoard style, on the inner

side of the j>o-t-. with the Vi\is:v on the thit huard at the hottoni

of the trciu-h. The treiu-h may iiow he filled with dirt, and the

fetu-e compl(.'te<l. hoardiui^ up and d')Wii. The cap-I)oard .-hould he

thorouu'hlv rrtaycd outside and top. Mmic vai'd room can he added as

nee«led.

To prevent the mink from e-capiuL.' hv the .-tream. where it i-nters

or leaves the yanl. place a i^ooiUy (piatititv of stones aliout the >i/.e of

hen and iroo.-e ciri^s at the inlet .-ind outlet ui' the stri-am.

Fi M >n.

Mr. Kessiirue states that he ha- iiof e\|>ende<l twentv-five ihdlars \u

the pui'cha-e of food in five year-. .\nv I'cfu-e ot' fr(>-h meat is just

what thev want, and i- eipially as pi. >d as tliat which woidd co-t luoci'.

Fi-e>li fi.-h is al-'i a :r 1 to. .d. and >cems to he well ri-lished hy the

mink.

IIk.VKI.No and FKKI»r.\(; tuk ^ olm;.

Leaviui,' male and t'cmale toirether fr. mi ^^ar(•ll 1 -t to L'orh.

Then .-eparate. placiui; the male in an adjoiniiii.' \ard.

Tin- vouriLT >hould he allowi-d to remain with the niolher.

j'.uild a .-mall hou.-e in the yaitl and fiinii-h it u ith plcut\ of >traw.
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ri-lve tlic yoniiir ones ln-cail ;uul milk. ;i> v«»ii wdiild viniiiLr kitti'ii>,

or tlu- liiutlitT <-aii care i'oi- tiiiMii.

Mink r»-(jiiiiv hardly any cait- <>r attfiitinii hcvoiid at tciitii.ti tu the

food. a> they >rciii to lia\c no cniniic^ iVoui whiili thcv cannot

jii'otcct tliL-iUMUcs. art- rntiicl\ tVec tVoni di-cax- and not liaMt- to

accident.

For tlif al)i>\f We ai'c indrhtcd to A[i". Iic~-iixiif. whom \\c ti'Und

very ready to i^'wv intoi-inat ion and to >\\<>\v hi- "prettx |>et-."

SHAD C[' J/r i: KK.
Bv W'm. Ci.rKT.

Tlio sliiul {AJDna j>i-(i>sfi(l, ;/;.,) stand- ver\- hiLfh anionir. it" not at tlie

liead of, the hixiiries which oiir i-i\i'i-.- atlord. A .~c\ (n-iioiinil >j>eci-

iiien, in the month of dnnr. tikm tVe-h fi-oin t he ( '..nnect icnt. and-

eoitked Ity a hon-ewifi- who ha- had her hii-th and i-dueatioii in tliat

famous valKy, leave- little to l,c debited in the wav of ej.iciirean

(leli^dit. The ti-h from fhi- -riv.mi -tand .-o hl-h in the market that

the placard. " ( 'onnecticnt lli\er Sha<l." j.rohal.lv >cll.- a irreat manv
Tnore ti.-h in all oui- lar;^t' citie- tha!i conic from that .-tream. As

com|>ari'il with the >onthern shad, they are uiH|nc-tional)l v fitter and

of finer t1a\oi-: hut. as com].ai-ed with the ti-h that come from other

streams aloiii,' the ( 'onnect icnr and Ulhxle l.-lanil >hore-. there is

Hot mnch LTround for tlie <li-t inction. I liavc eaten <juite as fine

sliad from the (^niiKd)aui,' and the I'awcatnck, hetor*- the race ln-came

extinct in thoM- riveis. a- the hc-t ever taken at Sa\ltrook and l.vme.

If is not improliahle that they IoHmw the law of tlie irrain- ami fruits,

which .-liow the liiirhot excellence \\\ the northern l.elt. u hei-e they

can he succe.-.-t'ully cnlri\ateij. The coa>t oran-c .ihout New ( )rleans

is a hiLrhei'-tlavored frnif than the oratiLT'' of Ila\ana: the apjile <d' the

northern states than tho-e of the -outhem. The coin and wheat of

tlie north are hea\ ier iriain- than tho-e ot' the -oiith. We loi.k f ir

the lM--t sliad in the northern limit- of the reu'ioii where thev tlouri.-h,

anil in tlioe >tream> human -kill .-hould do its i»est to multiplv the

race and iiicri-ase the >ii|.plv of t'<N.d tor man.

N Al I K At. 1 1 I- |oI;y.

The shad heloii^r- to the henini: ftmilv ( Chij'- it/ii ). which atlord so

lar::e a share of the animal toixj ..f j-Jiro|iean coimtrie>. .\> its name
im]>lie-. it i- the larire.-t of the . 1 /"*'/. ami |>ei-manent a> an article for

food. The species neai'e-t allieij to the shaij are the ah'wife \ Alc-^tt

////7f/( '/.v| atnl the honv fi-h [ .\l<>sn iii> nlmi/i n). The ah-wite i> found
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in all sliiul strt-aiMs, and in many small streams from which tlie siiad

liave Ion;; since <iis;ij>j>eartMl. Tlic alewite docs not nceil to ^o so

far ii}> the stream t<» tiiid a >uitalile Pi»a\vnin£; hcd, and even spawns

in the jkhkIs ot" brackish water. The bony tish probably does not

come into fresh water at all for the purpose of spawnini;. It is some-

times, however, found ab.Mit the estuaries of our streams, but will not

live Ion;; in fresh water. They are nunetimes cut t»tf from returniui;

to sea bv the cl(».-iiiLr of the tideway at the Charleston pornls in Rhode

l>land, and alu:iv> perish durini; the winter, wiiije the alewifc lives.

The bony tish are f..und all alon;; our coast, from the Capes iA Vir-

i^inia tt» >raine, and form the staple of a lucrative business in oil and

tish ;;UHno. The ;;eoi;raphical ran;;e of the shad is from the coa.-t of

Florida to the l>riti>h proviru-es. and we believe has not been found

in anv other locality, uidess artiticially ])lanted. The shad of Europe

is a much smaller and interior tish. The shad resembles the salmon

in its mi;;ratory habits, but is found much farther south. The sjilmon

probablv di<l not resort to any river south of the IIuds<jn, while the

shad entered every considerable .stream alon;; our coast north of

the St. Marys. They make their appearance on the Carolina coast

in Fel»ruary, and in the New En^^and streams in A])ril. Some have

supposed that they formed one vast shoal in the i>cean and moved up

the coast in the spring, ijivino^ otf a dele;;ation to each stream as they

passed by its mouth. i'>ut the best authorities now consider that each

river has its own family of shad, and that however far it may wander

from the mouth, while it remains in the sea, it is sure to return. The

shad of the Connecticut and the Hudson rivers are st» ditterent in shape

and appearance, that marketmen accustomed to handle them readily

distin<;uish the one from the other. It is probably rare that a shad

strays into any other than its native stream. Shad are sujip(\-;e<l to feed

on ^ott-shelled Crustacea, the youn;;of molluscs, small tish and the lower

orders of marine lite. They have been found with ve£:etable matter in

their .-tomaclis. so that they cannot be wholly carnivt)rous. Ascaufjht in

our rivers, nothin<; is usually found in their stomachs. They stav in

the sea, feedi?ii; voraciously until the breedini; iii>tinct leads them to

seek their sj>awninir beds. They then pu>h up the stream with <;reat

rapidity until they tirid their birth-place, travelin;; hundre<ls of miles

in a few days. Fre.->h run shail are sometimes taken at the head of

tide water, fifty or more miles from the .sea, with rishes in their

dtomachs si> little di<;ested that their species could be determined.

The same >Iio;il does not probably remain louij in the stream. As
soon as the sj<avvn are dropped they return to the sea, so much
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exlitiustcd thiit ":i dowii-strfum f^luid" li:i< hecDiiicu }>ri.v(>rl> t"..r lt>:in-

iM*ss. The tisliiiii; si-isoii ki the Ctmiu'cticur is fnnii the l.'>rh «>t

Marcl> to the l.'.tli of June; Imt tish cniu' itit.. tlie >treaiii earher. ami

some ])rohahly do not >})a\vii until the hi>t ..f .Inly. Thn>t.' u.mmI hy

the Fisih ComiMissioiiers for artiticial i>roj»a;;ation are taki-ii mainly in

the three weeks tollowiiiir the l.^tli of .Innc The shad of the IInil>oii

octMipv ahout the same time a^ thoe of tin- Connrcticnt in ilr|>o-itinir

their spawn. At least four months art.- occn|iif(j l>y tin- <lith-reut

shoals in performini; this otlici-. The ta\oriti- >|.:iwiiini_' ^'lonnd.- are

immediatelv helow nipiils, like thox- ..f r.fllo\v> F.ilU, ami lladley

Falls in the Connectieiit. Here there an- many cddio and -ide cur-

rents, where the spawn are kept in constant motion, hi-t'ore they arc

carrieil ott" by the main current. It seems hi;L;hly ])rohal>le that nearly

;ill the spawn that sujiply the Connecticut are <li-i>ppeil at IIa«!ley

Falls. There is no <^'ood j)lace tor the capture of ripe ti>h Itelow. and

many of tiie tish taken tlu-re have all the marks ..f \'ri'<\i run shad,

and are hut a few hours from the -ea, thoui^di they have comi- seventy

miles or more. It has l)een a>ci'i-tainc(l hv tho-e who lia\e wati-hed

the operation, that the male> an<l female-, in .-pawninir, >wim ahout

in cireles. probaldy followin<; the eddie> of the >tri'am, sometimes

with the dorsal fins out of tiie water; when >utMeidy the whole >hoal,

as if >eize<l hv a common impulse, rush forward ami >hoot out cloud>

of milt and spawn into the water. The alewi\e> observe the sa;iie

methoil in spawnini;, t!io\ii;h thev select poud.-^ and -rill places in the

river for their beds. The most commi>n term f>r this operati»»n. at

the alewife fisheries, is "shootinir the >j>a\\ii." >howinir that tlie pro-

cess is a matter »»f c()mmon ob>ervati(»n. The ova, left to the care ot

water, are mostly devouretl by ti>h that Ur in wait for them. It is

estimated that not f)ne in a thou-and ever come- to lite. Those that

liatch are <;radually carried r-eaward by tlu' tbrci- of the curriMit, and

by ()ctol)er and Xovend)er leave the river as vouiilt ti>h, from tour to

six inches loni;.

We have learned almost all that we know ..f the natural history of

this tish, since its artiticial ])ropai:ation was un«lertaken at lladley

Falls, in IS»'»7. Many of tlie erroneous oj-inions held by »dd tisher-

Tuen upon the rivers have Itt'en dissipatecl, ami (••rtain ficts are well

established, though mm-h yet iH-mains to be learncl. It is now

known that the life of the shad, instead of beimr limited to one year,

extends to five, and probablv to ten or twelve y«.'ars : that the

"chicken shad," as they are called amoni; the pound fishermen,

instead of being a distinct species, are the yearHni:> <>f the pnf'ifiihih.'i
•
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that tlie males are ripe at a year old, and come into the rivers,

led 1)V tlie sexual instinct, while tlfc females are not fecund

until the second year, when they make their ay^pearance as small sized

shad; that they reach a merchantable size, or a weii^ht of about four

pounds, in three yeai-s ; that at this aire they have sp:iwn in the ova-

ries of tliree distinct sizes, plaiidy apparent, and the microscope

reveals others still smaller in reserve: that only the lari^er eirjj^s, or

about one-third of those visible, are spawned, while those that remain

are the crops for the two succecdirii^ years ; that the spawn of a full-

grown shad, the ovaries weii;hing thirteen ounces, is about 7o,0U0 in

one season.

The o|)erations of Seth Green, at Iladiey Falls, in the summer of

ISO", mark a new era in fish culture. When it is considered that

Mr. Green was a pioneer in this work, and had only his experince in

hatchiui; the ova of the SuhiumiiJie to i^uide him, his complete suc-

cess in a single season must l)e rci^ardt'd as marvelous. This story is

told so well 1)V Mr. Lyman, of the Massachusetts Fish Commissioners,

that we copy iwnw his report of the year :

"Green beijan his experiments the first week in July. He
put up some hatching troughs, like those used for trout, in a brook

which emptied into the river; and having taken the ripe fish in a

sweep seine, he removed and impregnated the ova, as is usual with

trout spawn. These, to the number of some millions, he 8j>read in

boxes; but. to his great nu)rtitication, every one of them sj)oilcd.

Nothing daunted, he examined the temj)erature of the brook, and

found, not only that it was thirteen degrees below the temperature

of the river (sixty-tuo degrees to seventy-five degrees), but that it

varied twelve degrees from night to day. This g;ive the clue to suc-

cess. Takinir a rough box, he knocked the bottom and part of the

ends out, and rej'Iaced them by a wire gauze. In this box the eggs

were laid, and it was anchored near the shore, exposed to a gentle

current, that passo<l freely through the gauze, while eels t)r tish were

kept ott'. To liis great joy, the minute embryos were hatched, at the

eml of sixtv hours, and swam about the box like the larvje of mos«iui-

toes in stagnant water. Still, though the condition of success was

found, the contrivance was still imperfect; for the v>^'fi> were drifteil

by tin- current into the luwer end of the box, and heai)ed up, whereby

many were spoiled for lack of fre>h water and motion. The best that

this Im.x Would do was ninety per cent, while often it would hatch

only seventy or eightv |>er cent. The >pawn-box he at last hit ujum^

and is as simple as it is irigenious; it is merely a box with a wire
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gauze bottom, and steadied in the water l)y two Ho;it-I);irs, screwed to

its sides. Tiiese ti«>;it-lKii-s are attaciied, not p;ir:illel to tlie top line

of tlie box, but at an an^le to it, which makes the box tit>ut witii one

end tilted up, and the eurrent strikin*^ the i^auze Ix^ttoni at an angle,

is deflected upwards, and makes such a l)t>ilin;r within as keeps the

li'^ht shad e«^j^s constantly free and buoyed U[i. The result was a

triumph. Out of lOjHKJ placed in this contrivance, all i)ut seven

hatched. In spite of these delays, and the imperfect means at hand

fortiikin«^ the tish. Green succeeded in hatchini^and setting free many

millions of these tiny fry."

This simple contrivance of Green's is one of the most im{)ortant

discoveries of modern times. Its grandeur will \Hi much better

understoo<l ten years hence, when it shall have been a[)plied to all

our sha<I stre:ims, and the yield shall have been increased, some

thirty, some sixty, and s<jme a hundred fold. \V^e do not see

why the incre;ise may not be, under favorable circumstances, a

hundred fold. In the natural process not one egg in a thou-

sand comes to life. By artificial pro[)ag:ition nearly ninety-nine

per cent are hatched, and thus the mt>st perilous time in the

sluid's life—the embryo perio4l—is bridged over. It is estimate<l,

by those who have carefully studied the subject, that one-fourth of the

fry bred in a stream return from the sea. If arjything like this pro-

|>ortion esc:i[Hi the perils of the sea, the task of tilling (»ur rivers with

shad is an e:isy »»ne. The fry are now hatched at a eost not t«» exceed

ten dollars a million, and the process will become very much cheap-

ened :is the parent ti>h l»ecome more plenty. The pnx'ess ;is yet has

only l)een fairly applied in the Hudson an«l Connecticut rivers; and

with more spawners and nun-e money ten times as many tish could l>e

turned into these streams every year. ( )nly a small ])art of the bree«l-

injjj jrrounds of either of these rivers luis been opened. Yet. with the

limited applicntiou of this discovery ma<le the })ast tive years, there

has l»een a glut of this fish in the nuirkets where they were sold, the

finest fish selling for ten cents each. If the State Legi>latures will

but place sufficient funds at the disposal «>f wur Fi>h Commissioners,

everv .stre:im on the Atlantic sealmard can l>e so filled with sjiad that

thev will sell at all the fi-heries for one cent a pouml within the next

teii vears. This c:miiot fail to aft'ect the j>rice of all other fish, and

all other animal fiMid. Cheap tVxnl under our institutions means the

elevation of all the lalM»ring chu^ses, a great increase of their comtorts

and luxuries, and the iniprt>venu'nt of their social an<l ujoral condition.

We liad the pleasure of witnosing the process of taking the spawn
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and liatcliini; it, as it was performed l>y ?»Ir. Smith, at H.-idlt-y Falls, the

past season. The seines ;ire (h*a\vn <mly at niijlit, and there are tiiree

hauls made l)etu'een eiixht and tu'el\'e (t'cldck, at intt'r\als ot' almost

an iiuiir, heeanse it is ti»nnd that in> ripe siiad are taken !»y day. From

one to two hnn<h"e<l ti>Ii were taken at e;ieh lianl. the female tish increa--

in<; with till' lati'ne>s of the hour. As soon as the >liad were hatdeij

to the shore, thev were taken in larire ha-^kets to the ]>ati. wheri- thev

were stripped. Two men held the tish over the pan, while Mr. Smith

strippetl the most of them in less than a minute carh. Some of the

males were not v\[h\ and were not stripped at all. As fast as tliey

were tinished they were thrown into the }>an and sold to luieksters,

whose wa<;ons were waiting; foi- them. The tisiiin<; had eeased at all

the ])laees helow, ami the spawnei-s were vei-y plenty. The milt was

l>roui;lit into contact with the spawn hy ijentle stiri-ini^ with the hand,

and theeofitact <»f the two was so instantaneous, after the emission from

the parent tish, that few eif«;s could escape impre;^mition. The ejxijs

swell immediately after impreLctiation from !>-!<)<» to l.S-lO() of an inch

in diameter, nearly douhlitii; their hulk in the vessel. A mother verv

curious fact is the sudilen siidcinic of the tempi'rature of the water.

jihout ten dt'ijrees, in whrch the eiri^s are suspended. After the e«'Lr*

have renuiined a half hour or more in the pans, thev are carefully

wiushed and jilaced in the hatchitii: hoxes, which are suspended in \ou<r

rows from a i)0om fastened across the current of the river.

From what has actually heen accomplished in the Hudson, the

Connecticut and the ^rerrimae, there (;an he no re}usonal)le dt)ul)t

ahout the restoration of shad to all our <lepleted ami harren rivers

upon the Atlantic coast. I think we have every reason to expect that

the <,'reat rivers of the .Miss(Miri and ?>rississij)pi valley can he ai)un«l-

antly supplied with this \\>\\. X pioiu-er movenient was made in this

direction some twenty years a<ro, hy Dr. X. ('. Daniell of Savannah,

Cia., and an account of it was i,dven hy him to the Academy of Natu-

ral Sciences in Philadelphia, and is found in their proceedin^rs. He
says: " Havin«; loni; <louhted the irenerally received theorv of the

annual ntii,'ration south from the northern seas of the white sliad, and
of the consequent annual miirration this way of the younj; fry

hatched from the eij<;s dejxK^ited hy their j>arents in our fresh-wjit -r

streams, I made iiupiirv of our fishermen, and learned that n« te

hut di^tinctive ditferences were readily detected hetween tliq

shad taken in the Savainiah river and tliose taken in the ,.'f''

river, ei;;hteen mih-s .>iouth of the Savannah. F"u\!v,j^^Jsjj

fact, I readily coiuluded that tin., '
•

' *«. 'lie sOi'
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never ^o so far from tin* luoutli i»f the river :i> to ln>e tlieir connection

with it, and tliat they ;L<cend in tiie spriiii^ the same river wliich they

had descended as younj; tisli the previuu.-^ hununer. Then tlie feed-

iu^ «^n>iind, so to speak, is in or near tlie nimith of the river. It the

vonng sliad does attain its <rro\vth at tlie month of the Savannah and

of the O^eechee rivers may there n<»t he eipiaily ^ood feedinir Ljronnds

jit the month (»f the Alahama and other river.-, tlowiiii; into tiie (inlf

of Mexico'^ To solve this «jne>ti«»ii, 1, with the aid <>1 my Irieiid,

Mart. A. Cooper, Esij, whose re.->i«lence on the Ktowah rivt-r. in Itar-

Ixui connty, snpplleii an «-li>;ihlc huality tor the experiment, in the

earlv sniiiiner of 1{>48 had placeil in ,i >n»all trihntary of the Ktowali

river the fecundated ejrjrs of the white >had, which I had my.-elf

earefnllv prepared at my plantation on the ISavannah river, ten mih-s

above this city, from livint; parents. The>e '".l:,::- >o depo>ited hv

Mai(»r Cooper, were daily vi>ited liv him nntil they liad all hatciie«^l.

In 1?>51 or lJS.')2 the white shad were taken in the ti.-h traps at tin-

foot of the falls of the Ahd)ama, at Wetnmpka, and of the iJlack

Warrior, near Tnscaloosa.

''^Throui^h the kindness of a frieiul at ^lont^romery, Ala.,a>had taken

from tlie Alahama river was ^enr to Prof. Ilolhrook of Charle>ton,

S. C, who pronounced it the white sha«l of our Atlantic ^tri-ams.

They have i^radually increased in <piantity >inci' they tir.-'t appeared,

and have, year by year, increjised in size, until they are n«»w e<iual to

tlie best Savannah river shad.

"Tlie wliite shad liave chieHy been taken in the traps at the foot of

the fall at Wetnmpka, and near Tn-c;doo>a. One, I am informed. Iwis

been taken from a trap at the head of the ('<iosa river, near R'>me,

in tliis State; and oid^- some >ixty miles helow the localitv in which

the e<r«^s were dejM>site«l by Maj<»r Cooper in a trihntarv of the F^towah

river; I also leani that S4jme few have l>een taken with a dij> net

near Selma.
••• I think we may >afely conehule that the whitt* shad may he as suc-

ceSftfuUv establi>he<i in the Mi»i»ipi)i river as it has l.een in the

Alabama. Since feedin«x ^P»nnds tbr that tlelicious tish exi>t at the

mouth of one river flowini; into the Culf of Mexico, may thiy not

''•"i.st at the mouth.s of other or all the rivers dis<-har;;in;r '"to that

Time must answer that tpuv^tion."'

»^^, hink there cjin Ik- very little doubt of tint suceess of the effort

,,y. -Hsh sha<l in all the streams that empty into the «ridt". They

,,
"

' •**i^ latitude with the shad streams of the Athmtic eoa>t,

-ai!^*--
''"' '''"

\ '-v.t.ii/"! " .^' - an the Alabama. If the shad can
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have good breeding gruuiids in tolerably clear water, I apprehend

there will l>e no dithciilty from tiie amount of soil held in su.<pension

in the lower part of the river. Tlie fry will remain in the clear water,

if that siut> them better, until they are prepared t.> migrate to the

sea. If Coni^ress slu.uld favor the memorial tliat wei»n)p<.>e to make,

and grant an :ippr.>jiriation for \\>\i culture, the experiment of plant-

ing shad in western waters can be tried the coming season. It will

cost but little, in any event, and if it succeed, it will give cheap tish

to all our western States and teirit< tries, and supply one of their

greatest wants.

SPAWNIXG RACES FOIi P>U()()K TROUT

Hfud at the ;inim;il iiurtiiiLr of tlie Aiinricaii Fish Ciiluirbits' Association, February,

lS7-,\ by A. S. Collins.

All spawning ract-s now in use may be dividotl into two classes.

The first u^cd fdr g<-'tting tish in a ripe state for the purpose of obtain-

ing and inij'rcgiKiting the eggs artificially, and the secoiul used for

obtaining tlie impregnated eggs as laid by the tish. The races of the

first class for artificial sjiawning are simple in construction. They

>lioul<l be made about four feet wide, not less than thirty feet long,

and the <lei)th of the water over the grav<?l varying, with the size of

the fish, from six to twelve inches. (As I am >]K'aking to ]>nictical

fi.-h-breeders I do not enter into di-tails, which they will all under-

stand.) Theie being no gravel in the ponds, the fish will enter into

these races during the spawning seasou only when ripe or nearly ripe.

Tbe ci:<^^ can bo easily taken from nearly every fish pond at any time

in these races. They can be impregnated, aiul will make as good and

healthy fish as if laid by the trout themeselves. No nn)derate pres-

sure will force the egirs from a ti>h unripe or even nearly ripe.

The races of the second cla-s. ,»[• tho.se usi-d for obtaining the uatur-

allv impregnated (."^y:^ <'f fi>li, are of much nu»re complex construction.

Tliese races are of two kind>. In the first the eirgs are left to liatch

naturallv, the tish being t-\cludcil at tbe eml of the spawning sea.«;on.

The simjilot f>i-m of tlioe is made by sf,-eeniiig off the up{>er part of

a .spriniT brook, allowing tbe trout free access to it during tbe spawn-

iniC sea>on. and (iri\ intr flieni al! to the lower part of the stream as

soon as the sea.-ou is ch>^ed. The eggs al)ove have then a chance to

hatch, an<l the young tir-h to develop, the screen being made fine

enough to prevent thi- young fish tVom passinir tlirougli. This arraiiire-

nu-nt seems to be very simple, but is rather difficult to put in ]iractice

for several reasoiLs. It is hard to ijet the screen down so tliat the
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water shall j>:i?s oiilv tliroULrh it. :iim1 :i.s tlu' iiie>lic> ;iit' ii»'(H'.--:irilv tine,

the sciven niu>t 1)L' lav^v in cuiiiparisoii with the Vdhiiiu- <'t' water t<»

pii>s throuj^li ; :iik1, wlieu rii^ht in ull other re.-j)ert>, it i.- liahii- to he

C(»u»taiitly eh>i:t;e(l hy tloatitii; {.articles of iu(»s, weeil.-, K-avo, etc..

jin<l imist l)e carefully watt-heil and cleaiiril. The jdaii may aii>wcr

well enuiiirh for one who wishes to produce oidy a >niall supply of

lish annually, l»ut the plan will not an.->wcr for any one who wi>lie^ a

large supply, and that nio.-t of the clou's laid shouM [>rodui-e ti--h.

hecause only those ei;i;s will produce tisii which arc laid -o that the

water shall constniitly pa» round them, aiul the tact hciiiu" that

oidy those laid over tlie >prinL^ it.-clt", or in a >tronir ami .-hallow

current, are placed in these conditions. The fa\'ora!ilc localities

heiuiX linuted, the fact is that c.>mparativelv tew of the ciri:- hatch.

Furuian's patent race, or ••l)i"ot)k -h.intv," a> he tei-m> it. otivi-

ates these dithcultio. .V <litch i> diii;, sav two teet dee]>, tour

feet wide, and several humlred feet lom;. Tlu' >ide- are made

of hoards. At the di.-tance ot' tive or >i.\ incho tVoni tlie hot-

torn a cleat is naileil to each >ide. l'{)on the>e cleat> are laid ci-(»s

pieces of plaidvS ahont three inche> widi- and four teet lonir. These

cross pieces are not laid clo>e together, hut have an inter>tice of one-

quarter or oiie-eii^hth ot an inch. ( pon the-i- cro-> picce> ir'avi I is

laid to the de{)th of tour oi- tive im-he>. N'ow. then, if at the hea<l of

the nice a partition i> made to run acro>s the race from the top to

within .-ix inclR's of tlu- hottom, it will he >een that all the water will

he deliver^'d under the plank> >upportinij the gravel; and if at the

eiul of the race a tii^ht hulkhcatl is made reachiiii; tVom the hottoin

t(» within four iiicho of the top i.t' the race (or in other word> twenty

inches deep), it will he -een that the water can he let out only after

risini; troin the hottom throuirh the cracks in the plankinir. percolatini;

eveidv throu-rh the iri'avcl. ami ri-in-- ti' a heii^dit of at)ont >i\ ort-i:iht

inches ahove it. The heiirht heinir regulated hy the heiirht ot the

hulkhead at the entl, it will l>e >eeu that this forms an artiticial .-priui:.

the water rising; uj) throUirh ti»^ gravel and heinir e(|ually di.^trihuti'd

throuj^diout the whole leiiirtl. »f the race. The advatitairo cdaimed

for the race are that it dispense- with a hatchim;-hou>e and the lahor

reipiired there, and that it can he used in any ]>lace where there is a

sj>rini; of water or mar>hv <^round. or hy the >ide ot a .-tream. It is

claimed that the ti>h thu.- liatche<l are m(.re healthy, ami, when ]>ro-

[>erlv \\h\, show no extraordinary tendency to die <luriui; infancy.

The disadvantages of the race are that not so many oi the eirir^ are

hatched as hv .tther iiiethoils. that thev cannot he cared for as in
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accessible trou*]^lis, that the trout will disturb each other's beds and

eat more or less of the e«^^s, and that no eggs can be gathered for

transportation elsewhere. Of course I cannot here enter into a full

discussion of any race, as the subject is too extensive, btit cJin only

indicate some proniincnt points. The above-mentioned, so far as I

know, are the only kind of races used for the production of the tish

without collection of eggs into hatching-houses. The second class of

spawning races are those made for tiie puq)Ose of obtaining the eggs

after the tish shall have laid and impregnated them in the natural

manner. These, so far as I am aware, are all either constructed on

one principle or are modifications vif that principle. The idea umler-

Ivin*' them all is the natural spawning race invented by Stephen H.

Ainsworth, who ileserves to be called, as he often is, the '* father of

tish culture in America." I suppose, of courx', that you are all

familiar with the construction of iiis race: the wire screens being

made in the shape of doul)le boxes two feet scjuare, each set i)eing

taken up separately and the eggs removed. Now, this was a great

6te{>, so far as it went. I myself do not believe that the naturally

imprc-iiated eggs are better in any respect than those taken arti-

ficially. Opinions var}', and the ipiestion is not 3-et definitely settled ;

but be this as it may, every fish-breeder will have more or less

use for some screen of the kind. Those who believe oidy in

the natural imj>regnation will have them of course; arul those

who, for auv reasini, [)ref"er artificial impregnation will still need

such a screen in their races to gather the eggs which will inevi-

tabl}' be droi»i>ed in the intervals of taking. The practical difti-

cultv in the use of Ainsworfh's screen, as invented by him,

is that each of the two-feet boxes has to be taken up sepa-

rately, the toj) boxes set on one side, and the eggs feathere«l ofl' the

lower screen into a |):ui of water. As this nmst be done uiuler water,

the operation is neither ple;is;int ov endurable in very cold weather.

Then, :i"ain, the gravel has a great ten«lencv to get i»ut of the lM)xes,

and between them and on the elects. ren<lering a great deal of poking

necessary l)ef«iie the box cau l>e put back ag:iiii into its ]>roper place;

also, the time consumed would make a great <lcal of help necess;iry to

the tish-brtcdcr, and not oidy much, but skilled labor, whi<-h it is

almost impossilde iiow to find. I5e>ides, the fish are <lriven ofl' the

race l»ack into the poiul every time the race is taken. For these arul

other reasons xuiie mo<lification of the Ainsworth plan is absidutely

necessary to every one who breeds fish on a large scale. The nuxliti-

cations which have come to mv notice are as follows: In the "draw
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plan ** a race is iirst made containing a single row of Aiuswortb

gcreeiis; a parallel race of the same length is nuule by its side. Thia

is a blind race, or one into which the tish cannot enter. The noper

bcreeiis in the tirbt race are made stationary, and the under scix*ens

are so placed on slides that they can be readied from tlie ]>anillel nice

and drawn out into it. This arrangement <loes away with the removal

of the upper screen, the displacement of gravel, driving away the tish,

Baves some time, and is so far an im})rovement. i3ut it d«»cs not

obviate the other difficulties. There is still too much working in c-old

water and too much tinn' taken, and a double race is rendered nece»-

rary. Another moditic:ition of the Ainsworth race is what I should

call the hook-and-eye slide. The upper screens are made stationary,

as in the former case. Cleats ti»r the under screens are made along

the whole length of the race. The under screens are made as u.>>ual,

except that two hooks are fastened into one .-ide and two eves into

the opposite side. Then the o|K.rator, standing at either end of the

race, slides in one of the under screens, phuing the eyes toward him.

Taking another screen, he tits its two hooks into the eyes of the first.

The second screen pushes the tirst further in, and so on to the en<l.

When the race is to l»e drawn, the tirst screen is pulled out its full

length, unh(.»oke<l, and the eggs are taken. The second is thus

brought into reach, pulled out, unh.M>ked, etc. This race takes up
less HKnn tlum the former; but its screens are als«) ten or twelve

inches under water, ami the contrivance, like the other, is clum»v,

unhandy, and re^piires too much lalmr. The other nuwlitication of

the Ainsworth race is my own patent roller s<reen. This has l>een

in use for three years at our establishment (ISeth (ireen and A. S.

Collins, at Caledonia, X. V.), and we still think it the liest thing for

the purpose. In this contrivance the nw-e should be made al)out four

feet wide an«l thirty feet long. The up[>er screens, instead of Inking

made single, are made in sections of any convenient size. A roller is

fixe<l in each end of the 1m»x, under the up|>er screens, and. instead of

under screens, an endless apron of wire-cloth is made to pass over the

rollers the wh«>lc length aiul width of the race. An apron, twenty-

five or thirty- feet long, wouhl be liad>le to sag in the middle, but cross

pieces are fiustcned to it, which slide iqMm elects nailed to the side of

tlie liox,and the whole upper side i»f the apron is kept at a dist<ince of

one inch from the up|>er screen. Two cog-wheels are connected with

one of the rollers, by means i»f whi<-h it can be turned from al>ove

with a common crank handle ; and also a tin pan, four inches wide

and four feet long, or I>ettcr, four pans of a foot each, set into a light
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front part of the box is raised, the fniine of the pans lowered

in front <»f the forwartl roller, and the crank turne<l. The
crank turns the roller, the n)ller, hy friction, turns the endless

apnm. and as the egi^ on the apron come forward i>ver the roller

they drop into the pan. When the apron has heen turncil one-half

round the e^j^s are all oti". The pan is lifted out, the j^ate shut, and

that is all till next time. It does n«it re<pn're ten minutes to take the

largest race, and the hands are al)solutely free fn>m any contact with

the water. For these and other rc;isons, not necess;iry to mention

here, I claim that this is the best form of the Ainsworth race. The

irrcat tlisidvantaire of the whole series is that they take so nnu:h more

room tiian the race for takiiiic artiticially im[»re<^nated egi^. Into the

latter the rish cri>\vd as the hest phice to spawn, and are daily taken

out, thus makiuir room f»)r others. In the Ainsworth they must have

room actually to perform the opcnition, and as each pair pnictically

use from twelve to twenty-tive, or nu)re, stpiarc feet, a larj^e pond

must have si-veral t»f these races, in order to secure all tlie ejj*^.

I have endeavored to present a few facts relatiui^ to my subject in

as brief and compact a n'lanner as p>ssible. It will !>e seen that the

minutia' of tish breeding are stu<lie<l very (dosi'ly in this country.

Uut. from the very nature of the case, it will >till be many ^xars

before the best plans are detinitely settle<l ami accepte<l.

THE INTRODUCTIOX OF SALMOX INTO AMKUICAN
WATERS.

A p;i|Hr ri:ul bilorc tlu" Aimricui Fish Cultiirists" AsxHialinii, :U it> rir>l annual

uu-elini;, lulil at .Vlbany, N. V., Feb. Ttli and 8tli. 1872, l»y Dr. M. C. P:i>mo.nd&

The subject of the " introduetit»n of s;ilmon into Americjin wat^-rs''

liavinix been assii;ncd me by the president ut' this A.^siK-iation, I shall

proceed, without very many preliminaries, to give you what I have

jjleaned upon that subject.

It is well known to you that the <pU'stion of salm«>n culture, and

the introduction of .silmon to «»ur rixei^s is yet in its infam-y, and

nothiui; sure aiul certain has resulted l'n>m our labors thus far, so that

really the matter yet remains an expnimcnt with us. England, in

less than half the time, has accomplished much, goes on in the work

successfully, and now reaps a rich harvest from her Ial>ors. It is true

that we have bt-en as faithful laborers in the field ;is she, and I dare

sav should have been iis succesr^ful had our efforts been as individual-
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associate* I inuividnal ctrort always dov- the w-iik in tlu- (juirkc.-t

pnssililf maniicr, whil'.' tin.' work in AiinTica lia> i.ccii uiii1»t tlic

{lUs[)ict.'s ot" State leijislatidii, ami cDiitiiMMl to a fcwi(uiti- inijiractii-ahlc

men like my.-elt". The work ai-cniniili.-lnMl in I-'jii^land i- t'ni- tin- tew.

while here in Aiiu-fica the w<trk i-- t'or the iii.iii\. 'I'lie river- tliere

arc individual anii eDrpnrate {irKpertv, wliih' with u> it i- the property

of the ennnent domain, and eoii.-ei[uently the -toekini: ot" oui" river-

is very slow and uncertain. A tew States in New Hn-!aiid have

he;^un in the work, an<l have lalioix-d as well a> the\ could under the

encouragement they liave I'eceived. They conceived it to he the work

of the State instead of the work ot' the individual. So we find >iicli

uienas(ieo. I*. Mar>h, ot" Nernioiit, and A. !1. liohin-ou, ot' New
Hampshire, makini; a U'liirthy report, almost >imnltaneon-lv. to their

resjiective State Le^i>latures upon the .'id)jeet ot re>toikin-- the rivers

with nuicratory sea ti>ii.

These re[)oi-t> were made a> early a-the \far \^'u. -ettinu' foitli what

the ()I<i World was doin^- in the mattei- of ti-h cultuif. and that like

results coulil he ett'ecte<l with u>. \\r iiothinir wa- done hv tlie

[A'ui>latures till much later. Trout hreedin^; wa> tii--t eiiirau'>'d in hy

intliviihial ettort alM>ut this time, ami >eeiiied to eM;::in-e the whole

attention of tiu' |)ul)lic. and nothintx more was done ahout the matter

of nuirratory sea li>h till istU and i>>f>.'), when >everal of the Xew
En,i^land States pas>ed sun(h-y i-e-olutions touchinic the matter. l"'i.-h

conuui.-.-ions weri- a[)pointed. coin nrrent leiri~l itiou had, and the

enterprise set uicoiiiii-. From ouc to two v<'at- was >pciit hv the ti-h

Coniniissions of the States in pei-rectiiiix the law- touchiuLC thi- matter,

niakinij themselves aci[uainted with the l)U>ine» hefore them, and

finally, in ISCC., startinir Dr. l-detcher, .d" C-oiicord. X. 11., for aiiult

salmon, in New Brunswick.

The doctor writes me that " in Auu-ust, 1^00, I went to Xew
P)runswick, accom[>anied hy Arthur FU-teher, of thi> city (hoth of us

employed hy the comnus>ion i. for the purpo-e of tran-poi-tiM:_' -ome

of the adult salmon alive, inten.<liiii: therehv to re.-tock our rivers w ith

that fish; hut were utiahle to procure them in suitahle condition for

tnmsportation at tiiat time.'"

From the account i^iven liv Dr. Fletclier, it seems that Im alone wa.s

the first nuui who started out in pursuit of the salmon, yet ^[r. Xorris

tells us that •* the first attempt at luctMlin;; s:dnion artificially in the

United States was hy James 11. Johns(ui, Esq., of Xew York city,

who imported ova of the salmon from the Danuhe in istU, and

3
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hatched tliem in Xew York city by Croton NViiter,'' l»nt they all died

"from preventable causes when libenitcd." Let this matter be as it

mav, it was certainly a taihue in tiie introduction of salmon into

American waters. Dr. Fletcher writes me :
" In September, ISCS, I

ao-ain went alune to Xew Brunswick for the ova of the Siilmc^n, and

succeeded in brin<^iii<:: home some twenty or twenty-live thousand

imprei^nafed ovp.." Of these a larf]je number were put into the

Merrimac river, at Woodstock and Tliornton, X. II., without beinj;

artiticiallv hatched, and whetlier all or even any salmon fry were

hatched out, the doctor is unable to state. A few hunilred, and the

remainder of this lot of eiri;s, the doctor hatched out artificially, at

Concord. Tie writes me: '" I kept and hatched a few hundred for the

purpose of studviuij^ them during the period of incui)ation, and also

observin:^ their changes and growth after hatching." Also, " I saved

specimens of them when hatched, fifteen daysold, one month old, imd

once a month uj) t«» a year old; and whensi.vteen months old I placed

the remainder of them in the Peinigwassett, at Compton, by order

of the comniissioiier." These were the first salmon placed in our

waters that I have any knowledge of, and being placed there at sixteen

months old thev must have been ipiite large smolts— almost approach-

ing tlie period when souie of them were ab<jut putting on the grilse

chai-actiT. Supposing them to have hatched out as early as Fe!)ruary,

ISttT, the >i.\teen mouths following their birth woidd have made it

Jutie 1S«!S, when thev were placed in the Pemigw;i.ssett, at Compton.

This, the first real mulortakiug of the kind, was a success so far as

the introduction of the salmon into our waters was concerned, and if

anv definite knowledge could be had with reference to the i")^i:>> which

the doctor put into the ^ferrimac at Woodstock and Thornton having

hatched, we could date their first introduction as early as March, isfiT.

The opinion is favorably entertained that (juite a considerable nund)cr

did hatch of those left in the waters of the Merrimac at Woodstock,

and that we may safely reckon the spring of ISO? as the correct date

of their introduction to Ainerican waters. P>e this as it may, no after

consideration of their return has confirmed the opinion entertained.

In ISO" he writes me: "I again went to Xew I'.run>wick for

another lot ..f salmon ova, and >uc(vedod in bringing home as many as

I C(»uld pack in four chami»agnc baskets, 10a,oOO or more." One-

half of tliese were distributed by the commission to Rohinson A; lloyt,

of Meredith, X. II., and the other half t(^ Livingston Stone, of

Charlestown, X. II. Only twelve j>er cent of this lot of egi;s were

impregnated, and about ninety-nine per cent of the impregnated ones
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hatched. Mr. Robinson reports his lot to be 5,000, which were put

into tlie Merriiuiie river, as also were thuse liatched by Mr. Stone,

the entire yiehl of those eij:;;s being 1U,000 salmon fry.

In the year ISOS ^^r. Livingston Stone built the s^ilinon-brecding

establishment on the Miramiehi river. X. B., near the locality

where Dr. Fletcher ubtaineil his tirot and second stock of sahnen ova.

Mr. Stone succeeded in bringing h(»mc that year, 183,000, as he

writes nie, which were hatched in various localities, mostly, however,

at his establishment in Charlestown, X. II. These were mainly dis-

tributed in the Merrimac rivur. Some of the egirs were hatched by

Mr. Brackett, fish connjiissioiier of Massachusetts, and turned into

the Mystic river, in that State, and 1,500 by Bacon & Co., which were

put into streams near Cape Cod.

Two thousand young salmon fry from this lot of egi;s hatched by Mr.

Stone were purchased by Commissioner II agar, of N'ermont, and put

into West river, a tributary of the Connecticut river, at Weston, Vt.,

and Winooski river, a tributary of Lake Chami)lain. Those placed in

West river were under my charge through the early part of the season

of lSr)9. They were placed in that river on the 11th day of May,

1S<"»".>, in a cove or estuary, into which debouched a cold spring l)rook.

They seemed to thrive well during the summer and early autunm,

till the memorable fall freshet of lS(!i), when they were carried out of

their nice little home, audi lost sight (^>f them. Many, however, sur-

vived the freshet, and came back into the sj)rings for Winter quarters.

Several were seen in the summer of 1870 in adjoining towns. In

fact, several were caught in the town l^elow, situated on West river,

and, when their character was fully known, returneil again to the river,

I am told that two out of this lot were caught at Windsor Lock in

Connecticut, on their way to sea in 1870.

In the year iStJO, Commissioiier llagar, of Vermont, brought from

the Miramiehi river, N. B., some 40,<M)(>or 50,0(M> salmon ova, which

were hatched at this estaldishment in Chester, Vt. Out of this num-

ber of eggs, nearly or quite eighty [)er cent hatched and were all put

into tributaries of the Connecticut river at We>ton. and Clie>ter, Vt.

These were all the salmon ova biought into the State that year, and

were all hatched and distributed in Vermont waters.

In 1870 there was sent me from the Miramiehi river, X. B., about

8,000 salmon ova, which wei'e princi[)ally sold and distributed to the

commissioners of Maine anil Connecticut ; although our worthy

president, Mr. Clift, of Mystic Bridge, Conn., received his pro rata

allowance. These were hatched and distributed to the various streams
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in their rcjsj)ec'tivc States. Those st'iit to Mr. Atkins the eoiimii.s-

sioiier of Maine (out of this vear's iu\\)Ire). were foiirnl to Im- eo\iTi*<l

with fro.-t wlien he unpaeked them, yet nearly 1<K» |,ir cent hatchi'il.

I think a like result was ohtaitied in tlie hatehini; of the reniaiiKU-r

of these eir^'s I.y Mr. Cht>.

In 1S7«> thetish loninii.-sioiuT- of Afaint' an«l CoTineeticut punhast'tl

from the New Casth' (Like Ontario) f>tahlishmtnt — Mr. Wihuot

—

some IS,(MM) v^i:>. which havi- heeti hatehc"! an«l <listrihutetl.

In ISTI. Maini', Ma»a(huscts aiul ('onne<ti<-ut jointly l.uilt a s;il-

mon hreiMJiiii,' i>stahli>hnuiit on the I'enohx-ot riv«T in Maine, from

wliicli a t'air amount of salmon ova has hecn |»riH-ure«l, an<l i- now in

process of hai'chin^-.

The recapitulation and foi-mation of tahles showini; the intnHlnctioii

of salmon into American waters hcinir. for want of correct <lata,

hard todetermine, I have concluded to forhear any >uininin^up<»f places

ami dataof their introduction.

I think it musthe definitely di'termined that Dr. Win. ^[. Fletcher,

of Concoi-d. X. If., has the honor of heini; the tirst man who suceess-

fullv introduci'd salmon to American waters, and \vho first estaldislu'«l

the hest and oidv succes>fi:l nu-tho<l, viz., l>y ova, :is he foun»l the

adult salmon could not he transferred.

The ]>laces hest suite<l in our rivers for the intrcMluction of theyouni;

salmon frv is. in mv opinion, wlu-re there is a c«»ve or estuary, into

which (h'liouches a c«>ld sprini; hrook. The water should he «piite

shallow and hahited hy no other fi>h. Even the small dace or mih-

now of doid)le or eijual size sh<»uld l>e excluded.

Professor IIa;;ar has >vcn the dace fry of similar size killinij and

devourinir the youni; salmon. Tiio vonieionsness i»n the part af the

dace, trout or other fish is only evinced when the sabnon are first

introduced.

When first put into a stream where they arc'to remain—having

been tran>ported from ever so short a distancc^-tliey sivni very dor-

mant, hardlv movin<; from the spt>t where you put them. Two tir

three davs after they irradually learn their new position ':iMil tlieii

latitude and loui^itude. and conunence fee ' ''
.-' this tinu',

and before they commence feedinir, that <• for the 8UCCf"I»*'" tlieni .«

badly. After i^ettini; six or ei_i;ht months - ,
cHI ti^it thWr

way as reatlily as any y»>unir fry of that ai^e. aiicfMy- '*arr yi tlieni-

selvcs. The l)cst food for them in the «'arly mo"*^' j mairj^ot.

Take any dead animal—cat, do<]j, w<»o.lch'ick .asi)end it to

a pole overhangini^ your p'^Tul, inve^ .-r your animal,
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whatever it may We, aud leave liiiii ti.r the flir^ {•> l.h.u, amA \crv x.-.u

yi^u liave the de>ire<l lixxL Carholic aiiil will dc-tiov the ..(i.,r.

Thrttiiirh the tii>t winter they >ht)iil<l lia\c c.ld -priiiLT- tt. iim into

>iittii-ii'iitly hirice to eoiitaiii ijiiiti- a lari:e >.h<>..| <.t tiiein, a> tln-v are

iiicliiu'd to c-i'lh-ct into larire >ch<>..l> fhionirh t he w inti-r. and >etd<

watel" that d<)r> not tVee/.e.

I liaidly think it he-t to confine thein very loiii_r in >iiiall nunds

when oni' or two inonth-^ tihl. A> >oon a> fln-v liciiin to trt-d thi-v

niiirlit 1)1' let loo>c into <jMite larirt- jiond- in uhirh icrow-> the water-

ere>.-, upon whieli they ai'e .-aid to IclmI (jiiiti- \ oracioU-U' ; vtl. 1 am
in(dine<l to think they do not t'trd >o murh npon the water-cre.<> a.s

upon the larvie which inhahit it. I havt- examined the water-ere>s

where trout and voun<r .^alnion have live<l tlie }>a>t >uniniei-, and I tind

it hardly touclu-d. Still, I did >re >onie eviijeiice of it^ haviiiir l.,-eu

iiihhled hy the >a!moii and tri>nl, imt not to >U(di an extent a> t<» war-

rant any one in eoiKduiiin;; that they lise<l entiielv on water-cre>.s.

I notice that .-mall lar\a- <|o accnmulate n]M)n the water-cre.— . and that

trout and .-almon look healthy when they are allowed to run anionir it

;um1 that they i^et tjuite a jM.rtion of their food oil' this plant.

Water without the least pereeptihle current i.- l)e>t for them to run
in after the ah.-orptioii of the nic. an<i the l.ottoni -houM invariahlv

he of i^'ravel. If the Itottom is anywi.-c incline.! to he muddv, the

sci-eens <,'et cloiriied. an<l the water ri-es, tallini: over the ed::e.- of vuur
pond, creatin:^ a current which carrie.- over the -ahiion frv, and they

.gut..lo>t.

They cannot with.-tan.l the lea>t pereeptihle current. After the

ah.<or|)tiun of the umhilical >ack, all etlort> thev make in feedin^r Jire

in tile very >tille.-t wati-r. Vour x-rei'ii i.- h.a.led with vouni; .-alniuu

tlic momenta cui'ient of water i> created .-o as to he pereeptihle;

hetiec the importanci' of .-eei'i^- to this matter earlv.

..jl.t TK.w re mains,for, nie to >peak of the.-e results that liave attended
tills eiiterpri.-e -in. America

; which, I mu.-t >ay, are iiothini,' at

all commensurate with the lahor he.-towed up(.n them. Of the fir.-t

salmoii /ry intro«luced to the Merrimac river, X. 11., no returns

have h;i^»;. rj j,,.,,,,',^ _
/Frhe salmon have heeii .-ecu and cauirht

jroinix to.sea,v ,,f sea-salm ,.J'<^"t"'""<^''I- Salmon were cauirht, h<.wcver,

n^ViiS •"U^'iP.- v'.'t.ial 'jdirr:'* -"*! -^^ Sayhn.ok. the mouth of the ('onneeti-

cnt riv>,'n,^Vj-5!yj|t,uit tin- .-ahnon fry introduced tu the river in l.^r,'J

were ;u to return, Tho.<e in the Merrimac have Jiever

returned, .
'

p iiietKcient tishways at Lawrence and Lowell.

Mr. Stuue iu
?f "*'ii'V> iT'i^-^^' wus ciaight in the (Joiineeticut
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river, opposite Charlestown, X. H., the past summer ; but I cannot

believe it was one that had been to sea and returned, scalini; tlie (hinis

at Ilolyoke and Bellows Fulls. He must have been a salmon turned

into Williams river in 1870 bj Mr. Hsi^ar, or one that had escapeil

from his own fish establishment in 18Gl>,

It sometimes seems to me that what was " everbody's business was

nobody's Imsines^," and that, in view of our insurmountable dams

njH)n the Connecticut and Merrimac rivers, with insuthcient tish-ways,

etc., nothinij^ was likely tu result favorable to the undertaking of

restockinff our rivers with the mi<;ratorv sea fish. Larjxe manufactnr-

ing interests have sprung up u})()n these rivers, and corporations of

such magnitnde as those of Lowell, Lawrence and Ilolyoke class must for

a long time menace the enterprise and hinder the progress of estalv

lishing one of the most desirable objects to be obtained in thisconntry.

The fish commissioners of New Hampshire and Vermont liave done

with the enterprise till suital)le fish-ways are provided over the insur-

mountable dams on the Connecticut and Merrimac rivers in Massa-

chusets. Yet the other Xew Englaiul States might do considerable

in small rivers debouching into the ocean, upon which there are no high

dams or other impediments to the retnrn of the fish. New Jersey

and Pennsylvania are having concurrent legislation toward restocking

the Delaware river with salmon aiul shad. And I see no cause why
tavorable results may not be obtained, as there are no large dams upon

that river, nor large manufacturing establishments to hinder the prc>-

gress and ultimate success of the enterprise.

The great desideratum with Yankee enterprise is, " Does it pay ?"

and to which all other considerations must bend. I can conceive of

no other object so dear to us alias the final success of thisenterj^rise.

The stocking of our rivers with the salmon is above price, the great

and good work for usall—the final consummation of which will brin<r

blessings to millions of people; establisliing the fact that man is not

living wholly for self, but making progress in the right direction.

The great fact of its feiisibility stares us in the face, and whether

we would or no, an irresistible impulse forces us onward, and

finally the object must be attained. /

Let us labor onward and upward, lookingX for the succ-ss ultimately

to be realized.

Although England, France and Germany have done so much, yet

it redounds not to the ultimate goo<l of the people, but to the glory

of individual enterprise, and the accomplisiiment of the object with

them is the realization of large incomes to individual effort. The
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American idea seein.s to l)e utterly (K'VoiU of selti^-h coii>I<ler;itioti.

bein^ as it is tor all the j)eu{>lo, ami tor their euiitiiiued pro^jicritv. 1

conceive of nu hi<^'lier amltitioii for any man or .-"et of im-ii than tiie

ultimate re^tockiiii.' our streams with the miirratory >ea ti>h. more

especially the >almon. It at once L'ive> all clas.-,o.s the a<lv;intaici's of

cheap and desiralile food. And, ^i-entlenien, are we not commaiwUd
''to teed the hmiiiry," and how Ijettt-r can thi> ;;rcat diitv lie [>er-

furnied than hy lahorini^ to restock our lakes iukI rivii> with ti>h of

all kinds ^ To this end let Us labor and eventually perpctuati' a hlcs-

8ing.

LAXD-LOCKKl) SALMON.

A paper read before tlie Ameri<;ui Fi^Ii Ciiltnrists' Assoei.itinn, at ii> tir-.i annual

meeting, held ut Albany, Ftbiuai v Ttli and blh, 1872, by H. F. l!ou i,i>.

Jfr. Prtsiihiit hikJ (Jiutlnw I, ,,f il,, Atinri<iin Fixh ( 'ulf iiri-'<f><

Af^'<(>''i(itlon.—The ta>k yon lia\c ;i>^ii,'iicd to im.- is one th:it I h;ii-dlv

feel competent to discliarire, and 1 doul>t if I am alili* to (Jo it satisfac-

torily to you. l>ut it is a ta--k 1 undertake fini (iiiii>i<^ for there-

is no member of the tinny trilx- 1 ain ac<|iiaiiited with that J

rei^ard with so much admiration and deliirht as the laiid-'loefced

salmon. I have no idea that 1 shall be able to tell vou an vt lu:i!'«j .Tttrsr

about this noble fish, but as it has lu'eu an object of .-tudv ami irnjimy

with me tor several years, an<l us f have cultivated its per.-omd

accpiaintance on certain aui^linir i-xcur-iou- to that de;.'-ree that I may
say a stroma tie has existed betwi-en u~, ijreatly to my pleasure if not

to his, I ho[H'. at least, to inve>t old tacts witii some new interest.

The fresh-water salmriu, which is now ix^nerally recoiftd/ed by the

name of the landdocked salmon, i> known to e\i>t oidy in the waters

of Xorth America and Scandinavia. < )ii this contiuent it itdial>its

live ditferent lake systems of .NIaine, which, it I am correctly informe<i,

are these: Sebaj:;o Laki', both l»ranches ot' tiie Schomlic Lake>. Sebe(;

I^ake and lieed's Lake. A \erv .-mall \arietv iidiabits a lake called

Loch Lomond, near St. John's, Xew I>i-uii>wick, which are known in

that vicinity as "white tn-ut." The Mi-j^-in of' land-locked -alnioii is

still an unsolve<l problem anion:,'- tin- nat urali.-ts. Sunu' huld tliat it

is the proixeny of sea-salmon, and dwarfed by beinir prevented fn>m

makirif; its annual mij^ration to the sea, and therefore compelled to

seek its utuirishnu'iit in fre>h water oidy. Kr-im tlii> )>lau-ibK- tlu-ory

the name is derived. And thi> name is generally believetl to have

been liestowed upon this H>h by Prof. A'jassi/. but I am not able to

learn if this is the fact, or if it was imjtorteil from Europe, where the
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same fisli exists. It is <Joul)tt*nl it" Prof. Aj^ssiz would ^ve that name
to this fish now, at all evcits. ()|>|>o?etl to this view of its ori«^n is

the fact that there does not now exist, and has not existed for many
years, any obstacle to the passsifje of these tish to the sea. At least

this is the fact in some localities where they arc found. Until within

a few years the SchiMnlic &ilmon desceniled the ISan Croix river as far

as Calais, and from this point it is an open run to the sea. I>ut in

support of this theory is the fact that both on this continent and in

Scandinavia, hmd-locked salmon are found only in inland waters to

which sea-salmon j)enetrate, or once had access to, in theirsummer mii^ra-

tir^iis. ^ly friend, the learned secretary of this Association, ar«^ies

with much skill that the land-Iockeil salmon is entitled to tlie rank

of a distinct species. lie claims that its size, robustness and spirit,

and above all the difference in the number of eg«js it deposits, form

sufficient testimony against the theory that this lish is a sea-salmon,

dwarfed by the suppression of one of its strongest instincts.

That veteran angler and fish culturist, Mr. Thaddeus Xorris, of

Pliihulelphia, says, ori this subject, that "many years ago a few sea-

salmon finding the large Schoodic lakes to be convenient feeding

grounds, passed the winter in them, and their progeny, tiiking this to

be the established habit of their fathers, like the good Pennsylvania

Dutchmen, preferred to walk or swim in the same path."

Mr. Norris cites the most authentic instance in which sea-salmon

were known to be actually land-locked, and the effect it had on their

progen\'.

"The first and the least of all are those Lilliputians found in Loch

Lomond, which supplies the city of St. John's, New Brunswick,

with water. The Mispeck, which discharges that Inxiy of water

C(»vering about three s<pnire miles, twenty yeiirs agi> was dammed for

milling purposes, and some of the sea salmon which had been

migrating to and from the lake, remained and reproduced. The
lake being small and of inconsiderable depth, furnished a very

limited sup})ly of foml, aiul as a consequence each generation attained

a less size than its })redecessor, until the descendants of the lordly

anatlromous salmon are now re<luced to the length of nine Incheg. I

have seen strings of them there, and their average size does not exceed

this. They are so small as not to deser\-e the name of salmon,

and are called " white trout." Yet they are true salmon ; and, if the

daujs below were taken awa\', and they descended to sea for as many
years as they have Imjcii dekirred from it, would attain their nomuJ
size."
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But I leave tlie dot-tors to disairree ;is to the origin ottlii.^ ti>li. and

pass to otliec tufts eoiK'eriiiiii; him.

In extei'iial :i|»|>eai-:UK-e the hiiid-l'icked >-;ihiioii clu^elv ivsciiihles the

sea suhnoii, e\ce{)t in >ize. In anatomical >ti-ui-tmx' thev are >aid to

be ideiiticah The e^-izs are the .-anK- >!/.<•. and the vonni; Irv ai'e

almost |treci.-ely like thooeof mi_i;i-atini^ >ahni.n. IJctween the t'rv

ol' a t'ew months old (,»t' the two .-jieeies then- i- .-earcelv aiiv |)ei\-e[)-

tiltle dilferenee. It has the jetd)lack >j>ot> of the tiiu- >almon i>n its

j^ill covers. It has the recurved, conical tii>k on the lower jaw, pecu-

liar to the true salmon. it a>cen<l> tiie >tream.- at niLdit, and its

period of >i)awnin^ i> short, like the >almon. The col..|- ,,t' the tle.-h

is the delicate {)ink <.f the >almon. j)criiai'> a tew .-hado liLilitcr. hut

I have never tound the <le[>o>it ot' white curds In-twcen the muM-k-s,

as in sea >almon. It mav exi.>t in lai-i:ci- >])cclmcns than I iiave >ren.

The weiicht of landdoekeil salmon \ arie- with the ditl'crcnt l>t.-alities

where they are found, and, what i> a little >in:(ular. the lar-ot tish

are xunetiuies met with in the -mallc~t lakes. Thu> the Sd.aixo >;d-

mon n(»w average in weii,dit fixe jx-und^ to the male- and thi-ec to the

females, hut lar^^er one> are sonietiino taken. Tlic lai-uot on ivcord

is >eventeen and a half pound-. The ti.-h from Iieed\> lake weii^h

fntm ten to twelve |ioniid>, while tho.-e frc.m the Scho.,dir lakes,

which are mncii the lari;er i-aniie ot' waters, aveiM^- mn- and onedialf

pounds, and an eleven ponnd Sdioodic sidinon is the lai-i:e>t on record.

I never saw one wei^^him; over three ponmls.

Whatever the oiMirin of tlu->e ti>h mav ha\e I>een, whether thev

descended from old Kinic salmon or '• came over in the .Mavtlowei','*

there is no douht that thev can hoa-t ot' a hinhU rt-spcctahlc anti<jintv.

There is t-vidence that these ti-h ha\e existetl in the waters in which

they now are found for many years. The Indian trailition-. of the

localitie-- mention them. The sp..f winch is now tiie fa\"i»rite campini;

irronnd of an<rlei-sat the ontlct of (iiamllake altoimds in Indian ndics,

and there is little d<»ulit that in foimer aires the Indians encampt'<l t>n

this same sjxrt to pursue their summei" spoit. Twenty-two vcals a^o

Dr. A. ('. 11 an din, of Maim-, w cut ti> the outlet of ( irand lake stream

with I'eale Toma, the ccleliratcd Indian i^uidc 1 think this was the

first time a tiaie tly tisherman and l)r. llmdin is a naturalist as

wtdl—cviT kille«l these ti-!i. It w a- in the month of Septeiidicr. lie

says that when Tonia tir-t thiew his i-u<h-ly made tly upon the water

'• it seemed as thoiij^h titty little sdmou spianic tor it, their siU ei- sides

ixlisteiiini; in the pure water like flakes of li:;ht. Curiously enough

the •• untutored mind"itl' the Indian had t'ormed the same theorv
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with regard to him as some of the naturah'sts, for, as he pointed out

tht' beautiful colors of the dyiii«; ti^h, Toiua said, " there ! that tisli

brother to salt-water salinou, only lie turj^ot to go to sea, but stay in

fresh-water instead."

Tlie Sclioodic salmon run out of tlie deep water of the lakes into

the outlets and streams both in spring and fall. In the spring tliey follow

tlie log-ralts through (irand lake in large numbers, attracted probably

by the oti'al thrown o\erl)oard, and the insects falling from the bark

of the loi's. The Imnbermen sometimes take numbers of them about

their rafts ; and in trolling through the lake for trout and togue, I

never failed to take several salmon if I drew near a raft. To me this

fact is tlie best evidence that a iish cannot hear, for I do not think

aiiv self-respecting member of the salmon family would voluntarily

remain within hearing of the unearthly din that a crew of Maine

" loiT^ers " make in warping a raft through one of these lakes. When
they tirst arrive, these tish are coveied with a thick green slime, which

is believed to \*e a species of parasite that ding to them during their

louo- winter residence in the deep water. In this condition many of

them are rather dull and sluggish in their movements, not rising to

the angler's tiy with avidity. But a few days, or even hours, in the

quick water of the stream cleans otf this slime, and their sides are like

burnished silver. At tii-st they appear in small parties of six and

twelve and a s(;ore, till about the tirst of June, when there are gen-

erally two or three days in which they crowd in thicker and faster,

and the whole family seems hurrying into the stream. Once there,

they remain in its tViamiug rapids until July, when they return to the

cooler waters of the lake. AlM>ut the tenth of September they run

into the stream again—this time to spawn. They ln-gin to spawn in

October and tinish early in Decen\l)er. The height of the s})awning

season is about the fifth of iS»)veml)er. It spawns at night and lies

quiet during the day, which is the reverse of the trout. It is at this

season that formerly the Indians speare<l vast (ptantities of these tish,

sending them to market in barrels, and ])acking them up for their

own winter foo<l. It is doubtful if this illegal tlestruction ot' these

fish is now entirely stopped by the more stringent laws ami efforts of

sportsmen.

It seems useless, however, to waste any regret over the illegal fish-

ing of the past or thi^ present, in view of the impending total ruin

of this most valuable fishery, for that it is doomed to immediate

destruction >eems certain. A tamiery has been built within the last

year on (irand Lake stream, just ai>ont at the p<Mnt where the salmon
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"love to coni;re<::ite " in .-priiii; and tall, wliich. toicethcr with tin.-

lur^o ^ttt]ollK'Ilt. that ha> Ixjcon tbrined in con.^L'^ucni'e, [•lace this

ancient and tavtirite hannt ot" the iSeluMidic Ndniun aiuon;^' the multi-

tude ot" tishcrie.-- de^troyeil hy the intru.-iou <if tti.tnutactui-inu' indii>-

try. Wlien the pni-pioe of laiidi)\V!iei-.-« in this re^'ion hj iniild a

tannery at thi> [xiint tir;;t reached the ear.> of the ^jn.l•t.-nleIl who
were a('cn>t<'nu'd \<> \ i^it thi.- .-pnt, it (•au>ed a i>ii/./. of indiiriiation and

alai'ni, and there aro-e anmn;^ them a -tron^' di'.-iiL- ti> re.-ciie thi.-.

valnaMe iislieiy fruni the threatened de>puliati"n. Two vt-ars ai;o

tin's s>[)rini; I \va> apjiointed one of a committee authorized to [iurcha.>e

land on botii >ide> of this .-treani helow the tlam on lu-halt' of the

()<[Uossuc Ani,ding Association—an a.—ociation of ixeiitlenun aiiuh-r>

already i)o.-.-es»in<; vaiaaide 'and- and \vatei-> in Afaiiie tor ti.~hinir

purjH.tses. IJut our etfort \\a> madL- to(» late. It w a.- oli\ i.-u-! \ of

nioi-e inijiortaiice to the landowners and iidiahitant.- ot' the rt'^ion to

have a tannery thei'e than omc or twice a yt-ar a part\ .(' atcdcr-.

And tliey eared little for the H.-h indeed the\ >eenied to |.i,.k u|'oii

tho>e who came from .-nch a di-tance at >uch a i;reat CM>t to kill a few

of tiie.-e tish as a parcel of lunatio. I appialed to Mr. ("iiarle> (i.

Akins, the very aide and p-ntlemanly H-h commi>-i..ner of ^lalm-,

wiio vi.-ited the stream at that time, t'"i- hi.- inter\ention a^^ain-t the

tannery; hut although hi.> .-«ymiiatliier> wen* witii the aiiirlei-> an(l in

favor of >avin^' the ti^h troin ile>rructioii, he :-aiii that he wa> cl..thed

with no power to stop the [>ro[M'M'd occupation cif thi^ Ix-autiful .-treain

by its owner.- to develop it- water-power. Mi-. Arkin- re^rard- the

lishei-y as doomed to i-apid di--tru<-tion. Tiie ti.-h mav come into the

stream in .-oine numher.- tor a t'ew year.-, hut thev mu.-t nr.idualK' dis-

appear liefore this inva>i(»n ot their natural domain 1)\ wliat we

usually ijlority as the " pmi^i-i'.-^ ot civilization-"" lint if the Schoodie

Kilnioii is to he dri\en from it- native water.-, it i.- Iikel\ to he kindlv

prosided with a Immi" where it has hitherto Iteen unknown. ( )f

course r-ucli a valuahle ti.-h as thi.- f<ir food and tor .-[.ort couM not

loui; he overlooked \>y the ti.-h culturists. \'arion.- I'Xpeiinient.- lia\e

heen made. l)oth \>y indi\ idual.- ami i)V State ti-h ('•mmi.-.-iiniers. to

introduce tiier.e ti.-h into i.th.-r waters, and in mo.-t in.-tanre.- it has

heen >iiccessful ; thouirh it may he said that the-e vaiion^ e.xpt-ri-

nient.- have not heen >utlicientl\ tesri-fj hv time. It is t<ilera'»lv

certain, iiowever, that the Sch lie -dniMii will thri\i' in tVe.-h-water

lakes and streams which are tavoraide to the I'xi.-fence of iai-i^e hrook

trout. Iti October, 1S»;.'^, ^^r. .\tkins. tlie ti.-h commis.-itMU'r t>f Maine,

took a lot of spawn at (rririd Lake -tream. part of whi -h wa.- carried
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to ^rancliester, Maine, to l>e batclic*!, and part of which was *^iven to

the ti&h coniiuis^ioners t\>r the state of Miissachusetts. Alxtut ^{/mh)

fish were hat<.heU at Manchester, which were <listriliute<l in varioii.-^

Waters to take care of themselves, except S«m» whicli were phicetl uiiiUt

the care of David C, l\»ttle, at Ahia, a practic:d tnmt lireeder. Mr.

Pottle has a number of artificial i>ontLj supplitnl with ^prinir water.

One of these, some two rods. square, was alhftteti to the sidniou. In

nine months they incre:ise«l their size more than sixty-fonr times,

and probably nearly one hundre<l times. They were fe«l daily witli

curdled milk, and out-weiirhed (live to one) tish of the s;inic aije tliat

were taken from their native waters. Of the|>ortion of eirirs received

by the state of ^rassachusetts, about 1,8«X» hatchetl ; but while the

tish were (piite youn«; fry they were jiccidentally mixe<l with a lot of

sea-salmon fry, an«l thus their identity was lost. It is worthy of note

that in this instance a comparison, side by side, of over 1<m» s|»ecimeMs

failed to show any s|»ec-iHc «lifiereiice Ijetween the fry of th<* >e:i-

Sidmi»n and the land-locked salmon. I»ut the most extensive and liest

organized etbtrt t<» cultivate the land-locke«l salmon by artiticial means

has been uiidertaketi i»y the piesident of our A>.-^H-iation, liev. W.

Clift. The use of the hatchinic apparatus at (inmd lake, which had

been prepared by the commissioners i»f Maine and M:Ls.-.:u-li.-etts. and

the rij;ht to take the spawn of SehoiMlic salmon, w;ts •rraiite<l to Mr.

Clift cm c<»ndition that lu; should turn liack into the >tream one-thin!

of all lie hatched. lie l»e<ran his work there with the aid of David

Dresser, of Princeton, Me., about (>ct..U-r 1, Is7«». Over 7<m» ti>li

were cauirht with the tly. Ai>out '2~f*'t males an<l -I<K» females were

strii»i>ed, }»roducin<; 162,<«»o e«ri^s, or about 54<» ti» a female. A larj»e

number proved to be un impregnated. Out of the hi-althy e^.rjrs that

were successfully transporteil to the hatrhinir l»oxc-s at P<Mpioii<ic

farm, 1>,0(>() fry were hatched for the State of Couneeticut, which

were distributed into nine lakes and rivers in ditfereAt parts of the

State. Of the Pocpionoc Company's fry, 7.2'MI were ili-tribute»I in

Proad brook, April -Jl, 1^71. Of the |M>rtion of e;r^s left at Ciruml

lake, I«».5<»0 frv were hatched and returne<i to their native waters.

La>t fall (IS71) Mr. <lift was not able toii»ntinue the citlh-eiion of

spawn, owini; to the «iC(MH»ation of the >tnr:im by the taiiiierv i^mi-

panv and the merciless destruction of tin* s;dmon on their spawnin«;

be<l> bv its I'lnploves, so that his e\|H-rimetit of the ye:ir U-fore was

nu>.st timelv ami fortunate. Since the destniction of this nolilc

tish is permitte<l in its native haunt<. it is one of the most j^itifyinj;

results of the >cience of ti-li culture that it has \nxn iustnuneiital in
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preservini^ the ScluMxlie saluixM ;in«l «]isrrilnitiii:,' ir into (|i,-.t;iiit :iiid

btiiUip' watLT.-, wluTi" it will Im' iii"rf luLxlily [.ri/.i-il and i»iKt«.-L*lL'«l.

Whitlier if will h><c some ot its j^oud i|ualitie-j hy tiie e-liaiii:e iviiiaiii.-

to 1k' ileiiioM>trate<l.

I sliiMild tail to <li» jii.-ricf to tlie l.iiiii-|in-kr<l -iliuoii. atnl al>w lie

ijililty of the ili'e]>L'-t iii:;ratitij<lc r>< him. if I taildl t,, >|M'ak iu'ie of

his hii;h (|ualitie> as a irame ti~h. All riiic tly ti-hn-mcn wh-* havr

ever killed the Sch<Mi<lic >alin<>ii >j.c:ik of it wirli the i^iratr^t «-iirliii-

siasm. I have heard ati old aiiirler .-ay he had rathi-r kill >i\ of tiii-.-e

fish than tifty tmnt of the -amr .-i/.i-. Tiiaf *• iriavi- and rL\.i»-nd

aiiirlfr," Dr. P.ctluinr, wt-nt ivu'nlaily cm-iv -prinu' toiir.mil laki- tor

many years, and he had ri^rl't royal s{iort tln-re .-omt'times. It ha.-

been my fortnne to .-hari- the camp tor three years with < feorL'<" Trott,

E.-'j., of IMiiladel[ihia. who w.i- thee irade of |)i-. Il.tliiine at fiie

strt-am for many y«-ars. and over onr camp ^'|•^• he has relat*-.! to me
the wonilerfnl -torie- of tlio-r .lay.-. Fioin hi- <liai\ i- taken the

score of tlieii- .-[>ort a few year- auo : -.hiiu'. l^.'.i'.. three r<Ml-. -i\ dav.-.

0:U h-h, >7l* pound- ; .Inne. 1 ^.'.7, three n..!-, .-i\ il.iv -. 4:;:.' (i-li, t;4-J

ponnds ; .Inne. 1>.'»S, two rod-, ei^fht <\:iy>, .".In ti-li, 72.') pound-: one

rod. -i\ honr-, -ixty-tive li-li, niiiety-tour [lound.-." When ti-h are .-o

plentiful a- thi-, it would .-eein to d»-prive tin- -p'.i't of" it- true /,e-t.

Unt this will never he the ca-e airain at this -p.. t. There i>a tradition

at the stream that ;i Scotchman ci-o—ed the .Vtlantic rei^ul.ii-lv everv

yi'ar tor .several year- to kill the-e ti-h; and I have nodoui>t it i- tru»',

for one who ha- evi-r enjoyed thi- -[>.irt oU'-e has a keen i-idi-h for it

and de-ire> to try it airain when the .-ea-on conie- aiound. The ruin

of thi- nol.lc ti-hi-ry at (iiMnd lake will theretoj-e he deej.lv mourne<l

anionic the an^hr-. It iloe- -eeni a- it' it miirht ha\f l.e» n .-a\e'l. and

JK'eii the .-..urct- of a- much wealth to the State and the locality a.- a

taniM-rv.

It i- hardly iier-essirv for me to add to thi- evidence of the hiirh

(pialitie- of land locked .-alniori. as a food .and ;,'ame ti-h, that it emi-

nently de-erve- the attention «>f ti~h enltnri-ts ami tlio>e eiiu'ap'd in

the promotion ot' the i-ulture ot' n-efid ti-he- on hehalt' of the ."^tate.

It has heeii >hown that it thrive-- well under artiticial treatment, and

there i- every rea-on to helie\e th.it it will do well in all pure lakc.>

ami stream-, -uch as are fa\<.r.iMe to the u^r..wth of the hr-'ok trout.

In tlieir report of 1^71, tie- Ma--.ichu-ett.- eonimi—ionur- say:

'' Tiie Seha^u -ainion pro.nred 1 i-t yeaiyieldeil .-everal th-m.-and e^'iT^,

whieli were .-M<-ce— fully hatched. The -c\ eu tir-!i hron^ht .it that tinu-

lave lived [>erfectly uell Iji a -i.rini; pond of mu.Ierate >izc. w inch
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?ho\\> liow easily tlii< l:iri;c ti>h in:iy he availed of for the purpose of

ciiltiirc.''

I havi- j>Mr|in-t'ly oiiiiffe<l moiiti'ifi luitil now of the 8;ilm<>n of Wil-

iii')t's Click. Oiitaii ». It i- coiijccfiirod that this tish is a fresh-watt-r

>aliiii>ii, ami. if so. it staii'ls at the head of the so-called land-locked

salirion. There is no real ol).-racle. except the distance of l.oOo mih-s,

to j>revent this ti.-li from iiiakini,' the ;mniial niii^'ration of its species

to the sea; hut some naturalist.s who have observed its movements

l»clicve that it winters in Lake Ontario. It is my own opinion that

it does miixrate. Exjx-rimeiits jiave heeii made hy inarkin«; tish and

otherwise to ascertain if this he tiie faict, liowevcr, and it will pro-

bahly soon he demonstrated, ^^r. Wilmot's success in the artificial

culture ot these salmon is one of the ^I'eatest triumphs of the science

of tish 'iiUure, and. together with the peculiarly questionable habits

of the tish, has attracted the attention Oi the world.

TROUT CC^LTCRE.

A paper rtail before tlic Amcritan Fisli Ciilfiirists' Association, at its first annual

nieetiiJir, lield at Albany, Ftbniarj- Tlh and 8tb, 1872, by LivrsGSTON Stone.

The saluiu fontinalis, or American brook trout, seems to he espe-

cially adaj)ted to artificial cultivation. Trout become very tame whei«

domesticated. They can be kept the year round on a simple diet ol

raw meat, and they thrive oti it. They can be confined in large num-

bers in a small space; they are easily manipulated; their eggs are

hardy and can be transported over great distances with safety. The

grown-up fish are themselves very hardy, in suitable water, and the

j)er centage of uKjrtality, under good treatment, is exceedingly small.

Thev are als<j a beautiful aiul verv interestiufir fish, in all their habits

and movements. Thev are the favorite with an<rlers, and command
a very high price when grown for the market.

These qualities give trout a special adaptation, above all other fish,

to artificial breeding and domestic cultivation, and have made them

the favorite with all who have engaged in fish culture, with facilities

for irrowin*' them.

The art of practical trout culture has, however, a very brief history.

It is true that fish cidture lias been practiced, from time immemorial,

]>y tlie southern Asiatics ; that it was common among the Romans

before the Christian era; that fisli eggs were artificially imj>regnated

and hatched by a monk in the middle ages. It is also tnie that a

GeruKin army ofticer hatched salmon and trout about the middle of

the eighteenth century, that experiments of a similar character were
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the Freuidi ori^aiii/.i-il and krpt in ojicratiitn a lar^xc ^uvritnin-nt ti>h-

breedinij t'r-tal)li^IiiiK'Mt, till tJK'ii- lati' disa-ti-oii> war with tih-iJcr-

inans ; hut it was not — and I >ay it with [iriih' — it was n.it till the

perseverini; and tar-soriiii;- otl'irts ..t' Stt[.iu-n II. Ain-wi.rth, and the

wotulertid <;t.'nin> i>f St.-tli (tivi'Ii, hail ht-i'ii diivrttd to tin.' -ulijc-t,

that trnut cultmv pa-scd tVom the >taL:e <>i' ('\[)eriiut.'nt to that ut" a

popular and jiiMctical l>ranch (tf indu-Jry.

The historv uf jtraetii-al trcut cnltnre, l>y it>rlt', hardly daf«> ha^k

ten years. \V^ithout lut-anini; tu di-tract tVi»ni tin- niriats .it' Mr. .\in--

worth's e\ertion>, which were all the nniri- nn-iatorinii- hecau-e the\

Mere, in \.\\v j>ra<-ticiil seii>e in wldch he inaile thein, oriijinah I think wr

can safely say that the art <>t' |iractical trout eiilture date- from the

time that Setli (rreeii hou^iit the ('ale<lonia .>tit.'ain, and denioii-.tiatid

to the World what a i^i'eat suece.-> could he made ot' |iraitical trout

breedinij. The c-idture of trout is also an American .-pccialtv. In

respect to the salnu) lontinali>, or common hrook trout, it i> ne'-e>>a-

rilv >o, hecau>e this \ ariety ot" troiit i> found in no other coiintr\-. In

Europe. howe\'ei\ thei'e i> the"'>alnni tario/'..r common troiir. tli''

Sidmo t'erox, or hull trout, the .-almo trutta, <>v lake trout, lic-ido the

ehar and :.n':iy'i".i,'' which are clo-ely allied to tht-r ; and there is

nothini^to prewnt Kuropeans from culti\ atinir tliex- ti-h as Americans

etdtivate the salmo foutinalis, or Anu'riean hro.ik trout. ihit. in point

of fact, this is not <loue. Thei-e i- oiu> ti"out-iai>InL: c-t:dili>hmcnt in

Euirland. one in Wales, two or three in Irelainl an.l Sc.,tl and, and

the>e comprise all, in (rreat I'.ritain, at lea.-t. Nowhere, except in

America, have the people entei-eil. a> thev h.ive ln-rc, with a univer.-al

Record and general interest, into the work of hreedinif ami rai>in;;

trout.

It seems to suit the American ixeidus. There are, hi'-ido the

excitement and novelty of it. a inaLrnitudi' in the -calr of opei-atious,

and a larireness of results, as well as an al>>orliin:: intere-t in the

detail of it, that seems to coninieiul it [>artieidarly to the American

mind.

At all events, it is a fact that the two ijreat rei>resentat;ves of the

art, Stepheti 11. .\inswortii ami Seth (irei-n, are .Vnu-ricans. and it is

al.-<o a fact that Anu'rican ti>h cultuii>ts have, with a wondcitul

unatiimitv of action, taken the leatl i^iven them by the-e di>tinirni>hed

persons, and have plumjetl into trout rai>inij witli an enthusiasm and

universality that have given it the character of a very marked .\meri-

can specialty.
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I think it is sate to s:iy tliat there is hardlv an individiiHl, in the

north-e;i>tcrn section of the country at lejist, who owns a suitalile

stream, who either has not taken some steps toward stin-kin*; it with

trout, or wlio does not contemplate doinj^ so at some favorahle opjxjr-

tunity in the tuttire.

The dianiro which it has wroui^ht in the tish itself is very strikinir.

The hionk trout, formerly known :is one «»f the very- wildest of the

wiM creatures of the torest strejims, has become a dumesticatcd

auiinal.

llow fullv the Word domesticated will finally apply to tnmt that

are l)red and Lrrown artificially, time alone can decide. It is .-till a

very doul)tful (piestion, whether they will ever l>ecome .s«» aceu>tomed

ami attaclie<l to the hahitationsi,^' man, that they will prefer to remain

around his homes ami umler his protection, like dogs and fowKs, and

so hccoine in the strictest sense, domestic creatures.

Still this result is not imp«>ssil)le, |>erliaps not impruhahle. Cattle,

horses, swine, hecome as wild as l)utFah>es and zebnus, when left to

run wilrl loii^ eiu»ui^h.

.Vrtiticial intlncnce^ have i^iven these creatures their domestic

hahits. AV'hv mav not a sutficiently loiii^ course of similar influences

create a similar chaui^e in the hahits of trout ?

Aijain, trout are not afraid of ujau, when he has ni»t tauj^ht them

to fear him.

I have seen trout in forests of New Uruuswick, jus tame :ts S4)me

of niv domesticated ones, or, more correctly sj»eakin«i:, as little di.s|>os<«<l

to he afraid. If, then, we can hrinir trout hack to their oriijinal feel-

iiiLf toward man, l>efore they Icarneil to lie afraid of him, by teachinir

them nut to tear him, why may we not restore alst> their oriinnal

freetlom from aversion to him.

.\i;ain, I have at my ]>onds tnmt that were hatched from parents

• hat were thetn-elves hatched there artificially. Xi>w, it may have

been whollv a fancy, hut there has s<-emed to me to lie a diflen'ncc

between these fish and the otfsprinir of wihl jKirents in re^i»«"<-t to

shvness, and that the artiticially hatchcil j>roireny of domestic parents

were less shv than the artiticially hatcheil oflsprinir of wild pan*nts.

If this is so, and the trout show an improvement in one ireneration,

wjiat mav we not ex[)ect of fish in which domestication has l>cen

hereditary for many "generations?

The time may come when continue*! domestication, tooyether with

the overcoming; of their fear of man, nuiy .so m«Mlify the present

action of their instincts, that when pains are taken with the domes-
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ticated tnnit, thev will prefer to seek tlie ?lielter and food which they

find anniiid the liouses of iiuiti, to the precirinii^ chiinc-es <»f a wild

and roiuiiin;^ life. This may not he proh.iMc. I (hi not think it is

inlpo^sible.

At any rate, whether trout evt-r come to j >/>/'' /• the haunt- oi men
or not, :ind remain aritund them, without hciiii: coiiUnifd, tliis result

has i)een accom|ili.-lu-(l —namciy, that when ai-titici;dlv l>icil and i-oa-

fined, they hei-ome tame, and thi'ivo and breid even hi-ttcr than in

their nativt- freedom.

The subject a>>ii:ned me on this occa.>ion otlVrs a broad and teujpt-

ing field, in which it is uo easy mattt-r to ch<i.»sc any >[>ccitied path,

for to select any one must In.' to leave nundK'rh'-> other,-, no less

intere.-tin^r, untrodden. At the same time, to eouline within the

limits (»f a half hour's readitiLT anv kind of ticatmenf of .-o lar:ire a

subject, which .-hall not be wholly .-n[>rrticial. oidv one or two point.>

can be taken u[) ami eonsidered. and they will repie-eiit oidv a verv

small frairment of the whole suiijcct.

I sliall theretore, even at the ri-k of a frairmentarv [iroduetion,

select two salient point.-, md conlim- mv-elt'to thc-e.

These two points are (1). the ipie-tioii of the practi<-abilitv ot

raisin:^ the yoiini;; iVy ; and ii'i, the pccimiarv a-[>ect of trout-

_<;rowin^'. I select the tir>t, becau-c I think it i- ni'|>ei-mo.-t in the

mind- of the initiated; and the -cci.nil. beeau.-e I think it is u[)per-

inost in the mind- of the uiiiniti.itid.

The rai.-ini: of the yonnir fry ti-oiit ha- been the mo-t [K-riilexiui;

and inscrutable of all the hraiichc- ..t' trouf iirt-fdin^-. Ib.w to hat(di

the eir>.'s, which ri-ally hatch thcm-cKc-, it" -imply />/<,/> rf, ,/ tVom tiie

dani;er> which be-et them, wa- a |>i-ol)lcin i-onipaiMt i\ elv ca-v in its

solution, althouirh this was a unind a^-hievemeiit at tir-t, in virtue of

it.> <»riL:inality. and retlects ;^'rc.it ci'cdit on tho-e who pinneercd it

throni^h ; the more x), bi'cau-e it was .-uccc-.- in hatching the i'i::r> that

first |>oi>uIai-i/.ed the art (d' ti-h cidture. and laid the toiindation.-i of

the i>re.-cnt wide-sj'rcad intcrc-t in it.

Ibit to make the youiiu' trout live, whicli have (Mpiallv delicate

ami more comphv orifaiu/ation- than the e:_'-Lr- : to tind thein the

food which is wholoomc for them, while it is whoilv artitii-ial ; to

anticipate waTit> which are not e\en known; to ilI-.o\cr deraiii^e-

lilents of ori^-an-. when the ori;:iii- tliem-elves are micro-copic. and

to avert di.-ca-c-. without a i:lim|>-e ot" their cau-e> ; in -hort, to

make eri-atures live, so t"rail that a toucli will ahuo-t kill thetn. so

small that their wants cannot lie ob.-erved. and that >eem to die with-
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(Hit a cause; this was a field of study appareutly so obscure aud

intan^'ible that it prt'si'iitt'd i;reat ditlicuhio. Here the triiim]>!iaiit

.-kill which hatc-heil tin- v<j-^> siu-ce.-.-tully was hattled, and it H-t-iiU'd

t'i>r a time as it' the wwiidtrtnl art which l'a<l j>r«<iiiisL'<l >o much w:is

to ctniie ti> a >taii<l->till at tliis irult, hctweeii tiie eiri,'s and the year-

liiii; trout, which could not lie l)i"itl;^etl.

Tho>e who made tin- earlie.-t practical e\|jeriments in thi.- country

will umloulitedlv recall, with nic, the anxiety which was at one time

felt, le.-;t the ditHcultir- of ltrid:Lrini; thi> chasm would prove insur-

mountable. This ta.-k has iu>w, hap[)ily, in my luunble t»pinion, l^een

performed.

I am a thorouirh believer in the practicability of rai.-iui; tlie ytuiiii^

trout. I think the <jUe>tion now is not, liow ean youni; trout be

raised, but how many can do it, and under what circum&tances can it

be done siu-cessfully.

I know there is :i i^ood deal of .skepticism in hii^h <piarters al»out

till- po»ibilitv of keepini; youuir fry alive throu-rh the first six

month.-. v\' feedinir. ami I am aware that some of the best auth«»rities

sav that a con>idrr.i]>le per centatre will die unavoiclably duriuix that

time. Mr. Stephen II. Ain>worth. in a letter to the writer, says that

a ^•o^^iderable per cental' of the eui;s, when im[)rei;iiated, are prema-

ture, and coiibetjuently produce an imperfectly develoj)ed fi.-h, which

nnntnf lu'i .

(Joloiiel Theodore Lyni.in, in the re[)ort of the M;is.saeliusetts Fi.-h-

eries Commi.^sion, ^ays, "All remained remarkably healthy till M.iy,

when a certain nund)er were observetl to be weakly. It i.-? likely that

they were ludHvidhj .sirkhj, and when the yolk .sac w;is i^oiie, they

had not enoufjh vitality to fee<l."

And Seth Green speaks, in his book on trout culture, as if there

were /itri.s.san'/i/ a ^re.it mortality amon<; the youriij fry, and says,

" We don't know what is the matter with them, nor how to cure

them."

Now, I wish at the outset to express distinctly my deference to

authorities so liiirh—indeed I know of none hiirher ; but I must never-

theless venture to di.-ai^ree with them, if they mean th.it there is any

ueces.^ary inherent cau.-e of death in the youn^ fry, which cannot be

removed.

Some will die, say five per cent, thoui^h it on^ht to l>e less than

this, of weak constitutions. They are born into the world so weakly

constituted that they uinnot stand the wear iiud tear of life, and luubt

die.
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I admit that there nr.iy, j>erliaj)s, l»e tive [Hiv cent of these uiiavui<l-

able deaths; but that the rot cutne into heiiii^ ahvadv duoined tojux--

niaturc death, ov that y<»im^ trout have aiiv iiiv»terioM> or peculiar

inherent cause of death in tliein, any more than yoini;^ caKe-* <»i- j.i^a

or chickens, I <h» n<»t l)elievc.

In the ]»re>ent ^tate ul inlurniation of the art. vounir truul iVv mav
he nioie liable to accident.- than ntlier vouiii^ (|i>iiu--ti(ittil (icatnre>,

and it may be more dithcuit to <;uard apiin>t their (H.-ca.-o. but f'lis

is another thin<r.

Careless bree<l in:; mav, and i-ai-ele>s hatcliint,' ccrtaiiilv will, j>i«.tlu(.e

a proj^eny of yotm<^ trout, ot uhich l<>ti |h.t cent will dit-, but tlii> is

also jinother thini;.

Caretul breedin<^ and hatcliini: will pii.dwce tiout wliicli arc jn.-t a>

likely to live, in my opinion, :is the sami- nundn-r ot himb.- or cliickcn.-«

;

and if the youiiir try die, it i> not bccau.-c ot' ;iny iii\ >.tt rioii- <li.-e;i.~e,

t»r innate cause ])eculiar to them bec:tu>e tbev aic trout, but it is

l>ecause they were kille<l by external c;in>e>. ju-t .i- mucli ,i> l;itnb.- or

chickens are killed by >tonii> or by para>iti->, or tVoni >t;ii \ ation or

poi>on.

It is true that thi'y are killed tVom i<riioraiice of their want.-, and

not from willful neglect, but it i.•^ the.-'ame thin^' ab.-tractly ; the c;iu>e

of death is external and ri-movable, and not innati- nor neie—arv.

Their irnnt.s are peculiar, of com.m-, and more occult and intaui^ible

than tho.se of pi<;s and ct»lt.>, and to a beirinner it will .-ometime- .-eem

as if they died when nothinir ailed them. I>iit if they were a.- larye'

as pi^s and colts, and couM be .-tinlittl a- ea>ily, I do riot think their

wants Would be found to \n- an\ nioic mv.->ti'riou.- oi" peculiar; and it

the caii&erN i»f <lisea.->e could be mairnitieil .-o a> to be ob.-erved and

studied clearly, I think tli.it no more troiit uouhl die when nothing

was the matter with tlu-m.

I am furthermore couvinced that .-tu<iv and e.\|>eriei;ce w ill eventu-

ally clear up thi.> subject, iiotwith.-tandini; the ditHcultii-> which >ur-

rouml it. and that .-ome time it will be known how to rai-e trout, and

make them live, as well a> it i.-^ kuowii how to rai>e turke\> and

••hickeiis.

I believe that there aie eiieriry and intclliir^'nce enoULrh now inter-

ested in the cau.-e to accoiiipli>h tlii> en<l ; ;ind I think that the

])<';;inner may accept tlu'-e axiom- in rai-injx tiout :

1. No trout die> witliout a cau>e.

U. Tin.' causes of death aic dir-cernable.

3. They can, in mo>t in.-t.mce-, be removed.
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Mv own experience has invariably been to confirm these principles.

I lo&t, in my apprenticeship days, as many yonng fry as any one else,

but with every death, say over five per cent, there appeared a distinct,

assignable cause, }>resent or remote, which could be removed or

avoided, and tlie more I lost, the mure I became satisfied that the

causes of death among the young fry could be discovered and

avoided.

My later experience has added confirmation to this opinion and

now, since I have used charcoal troughs and tanks altogether, deaths

amono" the vount' trout have l>een, among some lots, rare occurrences,

and in general have l>een no more freipient, over the five i)er cent

weak ones, than among the yearling and breedei-s.

In one charcoal trough in particular, containing over 5,000, there

was, in the season of 1S70, less than one aiul a half per cent of deaths,

from all causes, in three months.
.
It was the same in the year 1871.

In one box of a thon>and, I did not take out ten dead ones in three

months. I attribute this, in a great measure, to the use of charcoal

in hatching, but it confirms the theory just advocateil, that the causes

(»f (k'ath can be removt'<l. I think, therefore, that we may lay aside

our anxietv about raising the young fish, and with it all anxiety we

may have in anv respect, for the ultimate trium])h of the art of tnmt

culture.

With a knowledge of how to rear the young fry, all the steps to suc-

cess in the art are complete. Situ'c the introduction of the Russian

or drv method of impregnatictu, almost loO per cent of the eggs can

be fertilized and hatched. By proper care and skill the young fry

cai\ be brought through the first year.

r>v using the retiui>ite safeguards from poachers, and the natural

eiu'mies of fi>h, the yearlings can be rapidly grown and fatted f<>r

niarkft, and the fivorite ]>osition thev occui)y among sportsmen, ami

the nu»nev returns which they at present comm and, are such as hold

out the promise of a l<»ng period <>f prosperity in the business of trout

<'rowing before it shall, if ever, show signs of decay.

Thk Pk«ini.\kv Asn:(T of Tkoit Crr/rrRE

One <.>f the chief iiupiiries at the present time, with reg:ird to trout

cidture, is whether it can be made a profitable luisiiu'ss. In reply to

this iixpiiry, I have no hesitation in saying that I think trout

niising can be made i>rofitable anywhere in the settled portions of this

ciumtry where there is plenty of suitable water, but, to be very profi-

table, it must be on a large seale. It will not pay great profits to
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raise 1,000 trout ii year, but a handsome income will be made from

ruisino- lo^ooo a year, I titul that the cost of i^rowiiig trout is very

small indeed, and that the returns are very lar^e indeed. It costs no

more to keep 1,000 trout each, of the three dith-rent sizes, spriiiirliii^^

yearlings, and two-year olds, than it does in the eountry to keep a

horse; and what would keep a pair of horses in the city at a stable,

would enable a man ti> turn out 5,0<tO pounds of trout a year.

The current expenses of a trout breeding; estal»lishment consist of

three classes, viz.

:

(I.) The rent of the place, or the interest on the oi-i^inal outlay,

plus the wear and tear, which toi^ether should be retkoned at twelve

per cent.

(2.) The care of the fish, which is not much for a small stock of trout,

and grows comparatively less, the more ti>h you have.

(;?.) The cost of feed, which is very small, amountiiii; perliajis to

three cents a pound ; all which items of expense do not make the

full grown trout cost over fifteen or twenty cent> a pound, if >uccess-

fuUv raised. On the other hand, ti-out bring from fifty cents a p<Mmd

to §1.25 ;
seventy-five cents lieing, I should say, a fair average, at the

present time, in the neighborhood of Boston and New York.

Here we see a large margin for [trofit, and I think a fair one, when

a man raises his trout successt'ully. and all de[)enils u{>on this, of

course. If he cannot keei) his trout alive and secure, he cannot expect

to nnike anything at the business. I slnjuld say the following esti-

mate approximated the truth :

If you have first-rate water facilities, and should hatch 'J(i,(M»()

voui\ir frv, and raise them all to be four vear.> old, on food at three

cents per pound, they would cost you, after you began to market the

fish, not over eighteen cents a pound. If you raise half, all your

expenses being the same, with the exce[>tion of food, they will cost

about twenty-four cents a pound. If you rai>e one-fourth, they will

cost somewhere near thirty-six cents per [)ounil. If you rai.^e one-

eighth, about fifty-four cents per {>ouiul. If you raise less than this

they will cease to pay a profit. To assist the beginner in estimating

his expev-ted ex{)enses aiul return>, I will give the following maxims.

{a.) I'nder favorable circumstances, five p<»imds of meat food may

be considered an ecpiivalent for one pound of trout growth, with two-

vear-olds and three year-olds.

(/».) For any given ([uantity of two or three-year-olds, one per

cut of their weight may be regarded as an ude«|uate average daily-

rat ion the year round.
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(r.) Twu iind tliiee-ywir-uKls will double their wei^^ht aimually, and

can be made to do »o in the six luuiiths Iruiu April to September,

iiK'hisive, by extra care and feeding.

(tl.) (iciud tuod tor :;ro\vM-iii) trout, viz.: lunijs and plucks of

slaughtered animals, r:i\\ be juirchased anywhere for two or tinvc

cents a puuml. The i-o>t of the actual food foryouni; trv f»jr the tir.-«t

six montiis is unap[»re(iable.

{e.) Firat-class trout brin^ one dollar a [)uund in Fulton market in

April, and can be forced at almost any time when in season at fifty

cents.

(/'.) Freshly kil!e<l trout, well packed in ice and sawdust, will stand

a direct journey in the summer by rail of i30(» miles, without injury.

Mr. Stepen II. Ainsworth's estimate of profits, pui>lished over five

years a<^o (18»»t>) is as follows :

Cost of buildim;s and fixtures l^OjOOO

5,0OU parents for spawn at fifty cents 2>500

Three men's labor for four years, :it s:>(M» j)er year .*3)()00

Cost of food for l,«MM>.()(M> trout for four years 20,0»>0

Cost of f(»od for 1,<MM).(H)(> trout for three years 1(»,00()

Cost of food lor 1,()(H),(MH) trout for two years 4.0U0

Cost of food for 1,()()(»,0(M> trout for one year 1 ,0»>0

Total $47,100

Now for their value. The I,000,ooo of four-year-olds will averai^e

a pound each, and are worth at least twenty-five cents per pound in

the ])ond, which makes the four-year-olds worth $250,000

1,()00,()()0 three-year-olds, one-half j)oun<l each 1T5»(>00

1,000,000 two-year-olds, one-cjuarter pound each >7?000

1,000,000 one-year-olds, one ounce each ."iO-OOO

The woi-th of all trouble at the end of four years sr)42iO(Ml

Deduct the price of ijrowini; 47 > 000

Profit s4l»r)»0oo

As these figures stand, they cannot scrvi' as a ^uide to ti>li breeders

at pre>ent, ior no one bei;ins to carry on the bu>in(.'>s on this immense
scale. Hut stip[)Ose we divide the Hirures by tiftv, which brinies the

scale within reach ; we then have a profit of Sli^oiio, ,,11 an establish-

ment turnin<,' out 20,O(>o, tbnr years .i|<l. annually. This I liclieve

would be not far from the truth, were it not for one item which Mr.
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Ainsworth did not take in, but which clopely t'ollows cvui-y Im.-iiiess

like an evil geniu?, namely, risk.

What this tiuetuating item ou^ht to he in the ahove calculatinn I

will not attempt to say, l>ut I am afraid that at the time the e.-timate

was jnade it was more than enough to swallow np the [»ri>fits. It

h:L'< heen ^rowin^ less and less every year, as trout raisiiii; has heeome

bettor understood, and I hi-lieve tlu; time is near at hand when Mr.

Ainsworth's tii^ures. may he realized on a redu(;ed scale, with not

more than titty per cent deducted from the profits to cover the item

of risk.

It may occur to some to in<piire what makes the item of risk so

large ?

I will reply, that it is i)ecausc the business is new ami but litth;

understood; the subject-matter is of a pecidiarly hazardous sort, ancl

perhaps, more than all, tish breeders will not take pains to itismv tin-

security, which is ab>olutely necessary to success. These things have

made the risk very great, and account for the very sigiiiHrant tact

that, in the five years since Mr. Ainswoi:th*s table was publi.-he<l, no

one has made a fortune by raising trout for tlu; tat)le. nor to my
knowledge derived any very extraordinary iiu-ome from this source

alone. I think, however, the next live years will tell a ditl'erent

storv, ami I am very much mistaken if some of the trout jmukU now

under way <lo not yield within that time some very handsome returns

from their mai"ki'ted trout.

Thus far we ha\e considered the. business of trout growing in only

one of its l)ranches of profit, viz.. raising marketable trout.

There are, as is well known, two other sources of revenue.

(1.) The sale of spawn. (2.) The >ale of young >tock.

The first branch can hardly be considered a legitimate branch to

l»}ise ])ermanent returns on, because the sale of spawn is limited t()

establishments that are just ci)nMuenciug ojieratious. Thi> tra<le is a

large one now, Itecause so many establishments are starting, but these

will Mune time furni>h their own >pawn and become sellers instead

of buyers, and when the pros])eetive fish breeding operations of the

country are under way, there will l>e a great sup{>ly of eggs, with a

very disproportionate demand. Indeed, the prospect is that the

spawn trade will not be a permanent one of any great value, and

therefore cannot be regardeil. in its ])resent state at lea>t, as a legiti-

mate i^round for basing {)aynu'nt ex[)ectations on. It is not so, how-

ever, with the trade in young fry and ycjirlings for Btoekinjj other

waters.
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It is almost a universal cnstotu now, with owners of small gardens,

ti) buy their young euhhages and tomatoes and other vegetables of

the large producers, l>ec*ause it is chej4)er than to start them them-

selves. Farmers also buy their pigs instead of breeding them, from

the same cause.

Now it is only rcasoiuible to expect the suiie rule to prevail in

fish raising ultimately as it does at present, ^^any persons wht» havi'

poiuls and streams, and watit to keep them stoekt^d, will jtrefer, and

will tind it eheaj)er, to buy their young stock every year, than to

work all winter at hatching the eggs.

The tnide in young stock, therefore, looks as if it would be perma-

nent, and aj)[>oars U> l)e a I'tjifiinnf'- source from which to expect an

income in trout raising. This forms, at present, a very considerable

item in the busijiess.

Young fry are in great demand in New England, at twenty-five

dollars (^25) a tiiousand. and yearlings at one huiulred dollars (^100)

a thousand. Many thousands of them could be sold at this day for

these, and even at an advance on these, prices, if the fish could be

had. The su]>ply last year (^1>171) did not nearly keep up with the

demand in New England." We here find in the s;de of young stoek

quite an addition to the sources of the trout growers' iiu-ome ; and I

am informed, by those who are operating near the large cities, that a

very considerable revenue ctMild be obtained, at their places, by

charging at\ admi>sion fee to visitors.

There is also nuuu'v to be made by buying :ind fattening wild tn)Ut

for the market, where you can Imy them cheap enough. (rood,

thriving trout, less than four years old, will double their weight in a

year, and sometimes much more. Therefore, if you put 1,000 pounds

of them in a pond securely protected, they will, in a year, become

2,000 potmds ; ami the feed, in the mean time, will not cost over

$150. That is to say, the increase will cost you not over fifteen cents

a pound.

When the various sources of income are taken into account, in con-

nection with the wide margins for profit, it is olnious that successful

operations cannot but ))ay well. I would say. however, in conclusion,

that I do not wish to hold out false inducements to persons to go into

the business, with the hope of making great fortunes. The item of

risk is a very serious one yet, and small operators cannot expect to

make more than a fair living. With many it will not pay at all,

while it is reserved for only the very successful, and for those who have

the few great water facilities of the country, to make the great fortunes.
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